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OUR readers are asked to note especially 
the item in the minutes of the -last nleeting 
of the Tract -Board touching' the establish
~ellt 1 of a new paper. The importabce. of 
this movement at this time 'can scarcely be 
overestimated. The present state of the Sab
bath question and the attitude ,of the Chris,: 
tian church toward it, emphasize the neces
sity of making our work' as definite and 

. sharp-pointed as possible. That this can be 
done by returning to the general method of 
the Sabbath Outlook is proven b'y experienc~, 
and those who have g'iven the question most 
attention have no doubt as to the value of 

-the new Inovement proposed. :More will be 
said concerning this in our next iHsue. 

~Ilt. ~100DY used to make the picture of the 
Parable of the Lost Sheep vi vid by saying that 
when the shepherd found the sheep he did not 
chide it, nor kick it, bu t laid it on his shoul
den; l'ejoieing'. \Vithout doubt that parable 
()'ives a view of the Divine love so far above 
b 

t,11e ordinary human conception, that few of 
u~ reach it~ c1eeper meaning'. If: we analyze 
the story, i t ~ug'g'eHttl to Uti that the shepherd 
understood the wPl1k points in the sheep's 
nature: and made allowances for them. He 
knew how easily a sheep is bewildered when 
separated from the fiock. As the Scotch 
shepherd says, he knew how "fear~ome" lost 
sheep become aud how wildly they run hither 
and thither until they become exhausted. He 
considered the rough lless of the mou ntai Il
Hide when the path wa~ lost. If you g:o on to 
analyze this parable yet more full'y, the wis
dom of the Divine love and its justice will be 
Heen quite :1.-; prominently as the tendernes::3. 
'T'be mallY-Hidedlless of Divine love is revealed 
b'y this parable until the whol~ character of 
(Iud aH Father, ltedeemer, and Helper comes 
out. Herein is the infinite contrast between 
the treatment of the lost sheep by the Divine 
Shepherd and the treatment men would give. 
"-fhere are few things in the Scriptures which 
reveal the depth and riclt I1el:SS of God's love 
for us, and his entire nature, more clearly 
than do the parables, notabl,Y the Parable of 
the Lost t3heep and the parable of the Prodi-
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its influence is one of the promjnent evidences 
of an improvement in civilization. 

DR. RAINsli"OI1D, who is rector of St. George's 
t ' 

church, OIle of the largest and most vigorous 
of -the Episcopalian churches of New ¥ ork 
City, in a year book of the parish recently 
issued,speaks with evident discouragement 
of the, decreasing attendance llPon ehurch
service. He attributes this to' the general 
decline of regal'<1 for Sunday, and declares 
that this decline of regard is great alDongthe 
rich who are under no necessit,y todh:u'egard 
the day. In a si milarstrain, President Elliot, 
of Harvard University, asserts that the 
church has not gained power for at lea.st half 
a century, and that it has comparatively 
little influence over the interests and the des
tiny of society in general. Such statements 
from men like these furnish food for serious 
thought, and they cannot ~e disregarded 
when one considers the future of the Sunday 
question and the power of the Christian church 
for good. 

THE o'l'owth of commerce between the west-1""1 

ern coast of N urth America a.nd the Orien t, 
as well as between the Orient and Europe, has 
been immensely increased within the last· 
quarter of a century. }1"ifty 'years ago it was 
very diffieult to find even a sailing vessel g'O
illg from either the east or the west coast of 
the Ullited States to China. The 'first line of 
steamprs aerOHH t he Pacific was established 
by the l'aeitie l\1ail Steamship Company, and 
the II rst stea TIl boat from ~an Francisco to 
China WilS the" Colorado," an old walking
beam Bide-wheeler. Boats of this line drew 
too rnueh watpr to reach Shanghai, and their 
usual destination was Hung K.ong. These 
boa ts were grad u all'y replaced by screw 
steamers. A snccesHflll steanH~hip line must 
neCeH8al'ily ue eonnected with some trans
con tillen tal rail way. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway esta blished its llI'l::!t Htea mship line 
with three old CunarderH. Within the last 
few .years several Ilew lines have been estab
liHhed, and it is evident that the Pacific Or,ean 
will soon hecome as busy as is the Atlantic, 
with the increasing commereial enterprises 
that are being esta blished uetween the Orient, 
the United States and Europe. 

NOW FOR TH E RECORDER. 
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ning a subscription is with the new year. 
Hence our appeal at this time, for an im
mediate canvassing of your churc1;l and 130-

ciet.y to secure subscriptions beginning with 
January, 1902. The REcguDER\office will 
forward a list of subscribers to' any of the 
churches where it, is desired, liponthe exami
natioI! of which the pastor can Jear~ readily 
_how the new canv~ssing should be made. The 
s~preme importance of ind Hcing every family 
to subscribe for the RECORDER needs not to 

-be argued. That irrlportance is apparent, 
and the more it is considered in the light of 
all the facts, the more imperative the matter 
will appear. We do not make this plea on 
snancial grounds, merely, but rather'for the 
greater good oJ each family, spiritually, for 
the extending of information concerning our 
denominational work, a.nd for the strengt h
ening of our denominational interests in the 
hearts of the people. Do not let 1901 go to 
its grave before your church has been 
thoroughly canvassed in the interest of the 
HECOHDElt. 

INDUSTRIAL MISSIONS. 

The principle which underlies Industrial 
l\f issions com mends itself from al most every 
point of view. Its appJica tion to the work of 
Seventh-day Baptist~ is as great, if not great-
er, than to the work of any other people. It 
goes witbout saying that the observance of 
the Sabbath is attended with best results 
wl{en Sabbath-keepers are gathered in a com
munity where their control of business inter
ests can be secured. No religious duty has 
more practical aspects than that of 8abbath
keeping. It iA well known that thousands of 
people agree that the.Y ought to keep the 
Sabbath rather than Sunda'y, and that they 
would do 80 were it not for business interests 
and financial consideration. To decide a re
ligious duty on such grounds is not the high
est standard of action, but it is a natural, 
and, in some cases, an imperative, line of de
CHHon. 

80 far afl the expression of opinion is con-
gal Son. __ _______ cerned, mueh interest 'was manifested at the 

As the spirit of indifference to Sabbath
keeping increases, the difficulty of inducing 
men to follow their convictions increases. We 
think all students of the situation wil1 agree 
that we have nlude comparat.ive failure in 
the past b"v not considering Industrial Mit;
sions as an important feature of home mis
sion work. An orcasional attempt at coloni
zation in new fields has been made, but usu
all'y without an'y effort to secure definite co
operation in business matters. \Vith a few 
exceptions these efforts have been Jruitless. 
It is now apparent that on an new fields, and 
especially in the South and Southwest, acom
bination of 'financial and industrial interests 
is of great importance in our work. 'fhe HE
CORDI~R believes that both the Missionary 
and 'rract Societies should give immediate 
attention to the Industrial probleln on our 
home fields. It may req uire some changes in 
thflir Constitutions, and changes in 1 heir 
methods of work, but the result gained will 
justify such ehanges. vVithout going into 
detail, the REconDER desires to· favor and 
champion the underlying principle of Indus
trial Missions in connection with our home 
work. 

()PPOHITI(J\" to the cruel treatment of ani- late General Conference ill the mattPr of in-
nnl.les haH gruwn in a gTatifying degree, and 
has gairlPd Huch impetus as gives gTeat prom
ise for' : ::" fu: ure. Henry Berg'h founded the 
American Soeiety for the Prevention of CI'uel
ty to AuimulH, in New York City, a.bout ao 
years ag·o. lIe found little su pport and sym
pathy at fin~t. That Society now owns a 
fine building at 26th Street and ~1adison A v
enue, and scarcely a voice is raised in criticism 
of its work, except by those whose doings are 
condemned b'y. it. It distributes a large 
amount of 'literature, and a Defender's League 
made up of child-ren and 'young people has 
been organized which has now over 30,000 
members. The details of the work of th,is 
Society are too great to be chronicled here. 
The spirit which prompted the organizing of 
this Society has wrought a remarkable 
change in public opinion -throughout our 
land. The maltreatInent ,of animals, from 
cats to horses, is prevented by adequate leg
islation, and this phase of Christianity and 

cre~~ing the subscription list of the RECOItD
ElL .Many pastors expressed surprise at the 
small percen tage of the families in the denom
ination in which t he l{EcOHI)J~R is taken. 
'Vhen the facts were learned, it was not only 
a Aurprise, but a lilatter of great regret to the 
pu blishers: As was suggested at Conference, by 
various speakers, the remed'y for this state of 
things lies mainly with the churches- them
selves. While an ag~nt sent out from the 
office could secure some additions to the list, 
in each of the clturches, no ag-ent could secure 
as many as each church can secure, co-opera
ting with a pastor who is enthusiastic in 
strengtltening our denominational interests. 
While the work of extending the list cannot 
be completed by a single effort, it must be 
certain 'that continued and ~ise efforts will 
add twenty-ti ve per cent at least_to the pres
ent list in nearly' all of our churches, or at-

-least in the churches as a whole. 
The natural and de~jrable time for b~gin-

~ / 

Our churches in'this country must be made 
strong and' the number of strong ch~rcbes 
must be increased, in order to support the 
work on the foreig~ fields. Concentration of 
efforts and interest is an absolute necessity 

. in sustaining -churches already· established, _ 
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or in opening new fields. Old· churches are 
weakened, or dest~oyed, in no smlaU degree, 
by the weakening of business interests which 
our people control. How far co-operative 
measures can b,e applied must be decided by 
th~ circumstan"ces in any given case. Nota 
little of success or failure win depend upon 
the willingneF:s of indi viduals to lay aside 
personal choi('e for the sake of co-operation 
and consolidation. The iutense individual
ism that it; lJ(?cessary to mak,e men conscien
tious Seventh. day Baptists may sometimes 
militate ;agaiIJbt t.he co-uperati ve spirit which 

"" is an essential feature ill Industrial work. 
But consideration of the larger good of the 
cause ought to go far in nlodifying such indi
vidualism. We appeal to pastors and friends 
of our denominational work to give more at
tention to the matter of Industrial Missions 
at home as well as abroad. ' 

NOW TURN THE TIDE. 
Now that our 1:'beological Semillary is re

organized, with good promises of increasing' 
facilities and favorable opportunities, there 
can be no question as to the duty of paAtors 
and all others to turn the tide of theological 
study toward A1fred. For a few years past 
it was unayoidable that our theolog'ical stu
dents should look elsewhere for their culture. 
If there are yet those who de~ire post.gradu
ate studies, we see no good reason why t.hey' 
should not first a vail t bemHel ves of all that 
our own Seminary call offer. Theological 
students, their friends, and ad visers are obli
gated to turn the tide of sympathy and pat
ronage toward our own Seminary. III no 
other way can the best re~ml ts be reacbed, 
either for the students themselves or for tile 
denomination. 'rhe reasons for re-establish
ing the Seminary and for giving it competent 
support, are too apparent to need argument. 
Presiden t Allen often said, "No denomina
tion can be strong' anrl successful which dOf!s 

1I0t educate its own leaders." What was 
true ill Jears past is rnore emphatically true 
in these years when our work and our growt.h 
are assailed more and more with each suc
cessi ve year. 

l\1oney and teachers are not more impor
tant to the success of the Seminary than are 
the sympathy and support ot the people. 
First among these infiuences are the words 
and the openly-expressed sympathy of the 
pastors. There are spots on the sun, and 
some weak points can be foulld in every en
terprise; but he is the weakest friend if not 
the actual enemy of an enterprise who is COll

stantly telling' of its weak points and making 
mll:ch of its imperfectiolls. Every pastor 
knows that the negati ve influence of even a 
sinf!,'le family in his church is a hindrance to 
his work, and that auy general lack of sym
pathy insures his final defeat. In a similar 
way each pastor and his church is related to 
the Seminary. The friends of our cause are 
,under obligations to talk it up and to refrain 
from talking it down. You,ng men seeking 
theologi~al instruction for Seventh-day Bap
tist pupilts must be thoroughly imbued with_ 
Seventh-day Baptist principles, methods and 
sy.mpathies. The starting-point of such edu
cation is in the home and the home church. 

Probably none will be found who will deny 
these statements, but there may be some who 
will fail to appreciate the- value of their posi
tive influence in favor of the re-organized 
Seminary. It is for 'them that this is written· 
as. well· as for, those whose sympathies and 

.I ' . 
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efforts are already actively at work. 'rhat 
hearty and cordial support which lo~es no 
opportunity to create fa.vorable impressions 

. L , 

a.nd put forth positive recomme'ntiations in 
favor of OUl~ own Seminary is ,at once ~ duty 
and a necessity. "Te beg you not to fail in 

, ,~. 

this duty nor to be unmIndful of the value of 
each waveofinftuence, however small it may 
appear when considered by itself alone. Sus
tain the Seminar'y. 

TiHE OLD TESTAMENT AND SPIRITUAL SONGS. 

. Not long' since, we wrote concerning; the 
value of the Old Testament as the only Script
ures known to Christ and the early chureh. 
Another phase of their val ue appears in the 
fact that the great spirit~al songs of the 
church, Jewish and Christian, cornefl'om them. 
In the matter of thanksgiving-the expres
sion of_ which i~ a prominent feature in all 
worship,- the Old 'Testament abounds in the 
highest forms of thought and expression. 
From the Psalms especially, but also from 
the other Wisdom Books, and the Prophets 
as well, the church has drawn the key.note of 
thanksgiving, praise, prayer and consecra
tion as they appear iu sacred song. Worship 
demands a higher form of speech than the 
mind call frame ill ordinal'Y moods. Awe and 
reverence, prayer aud faith enter into wor
ship until all words are weak to express tIl(> 
fullness a.nd richness of the hea.rt,'s desires. 
But above what. I-iOIlg' carries of Hentiment. 
is the fact that, appealing as it does to the 
higher motivps, it awakens the deeper life of 
the soul and leads to its highest- expf-~rienc(-ls 

as no other forms of wor'shipdo. EVt'Il prayer 
is likely to be formal awl cOld~' ('oHJpared 
with lIlul5ie devo1!tly rPIH1f'l'ed. '-rhiH truth 
appears in the faet that ()utl-dde of relig'ion, 
and along all the biglwT' lines of life, HDell as 
love of home, love of eonutry, and Jove of 
individua.l, 8(H1gS 81l1uody the ricbeHt and best 
of the world's t'xperience~. Someone baH said, 
" Let me make the 80l1gS of a. people, and I 
care not who makes tbe!I' law/:"." There iR a 
deep philosoplJ'y in t hnt. sa.ring-, since to rna ke 
the ~ongs of a people is to (:o1hape tbof"e mo
tives, ideas and purpos8R tha,~ HJ'e highe.H1-
becaul':le they em bod,Y t.he ex pr(-lS~~iOUH of love, 
whether for frienus, country or God, Hnd lo"e 
rules in all that is beHt in lift~. Whatever 
gives expression to snch thoughts lifts men 
still hig'her and fixes their best con vict-ioIls 
more firmly in the HOld. Hpnce it is that na
tions have their' national SOllg'~ whieh embody 
the life and hopes of. the people more than 
an'y other form of spf'e('h does. lie under
stands litt1e of the vaJue of the Old THsta
ment who fails to realize what is here suggest
ed, that its literature is the source of the 
s8crpd ~ongs of the church, a.nd that through 
that literature runs the throbbing currents 
ot the 'vorld's love and sorrow., hope and fear, 
doubt ana faith. He who looks toward 
heaven fron) the mountain peaks of sacred 

tsong, as it a.ppears in the Old 'restament, has 
reached a height where he stands almost fac~ 
to face \vith divine love, and feels the presence' 
and protecti0TI of the great white throne, and 
Him who sitteth thereqn. 

CARING FOR THE INSANE, ' 
The improvenJeut which has tEl,ken place 

within the last quarter of a century in caring 
fo~ .. those u'nfortunates who are insa.ne, marks 
a great ad vance in our P:U blic charities .. The 
strenuous life which American people lead, 
the excessive work, a;nd the excessive debauch-

7,23, 
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ery which obtiuns among the lower classes, 
together with thoHe laws of_heredity which 
give so large a perqentBge of degenerates, 
unite to swell tlJe ranks of the insane. In 
other days the insane were not cared for in 

1 ;: 

any true sense of that term. Little more was 
dOIle than to restrain arid to abuse them. 
The great state of New York can be taken as . 
a ftiir example of improved methods, together 
with 'Niser and more nearly just treatment of 
the insane. 'rhe New YOI·k rpiTnes, qf Nov. 10, 
g'ives the following, touching' the hospitals 
for the insane in that state: 

The state hospitals are now operated as a unit-one 
charter coversir-all. A change in the Rtatute which 
would affect one institution would affect all, and, there
fore, the lawmaking power is not likely to make a 
cbange for the benefit of a locality which might injuri
ously uffect the whole Rystem. There al'e twelve 8tate 
Hospitals containing a total population of 23,000. One 
hundred and twenty-five physicians and nearly 4,500 
employees are required. The fixed chargeR or yearly 
running expenReR amount to about $4,000,000. There 
are approximately -l,G()() commitment!:; of insane each 
year-in ~ome instances the same indi \'idunl may be dis
charged and readmitted more than once. One thousand 
are discharged as recovered each year, while the actual 
annual increase in numbers uver discharg'es and deaths 
averages abo~tGOO. 

Apparently thel'e is a.n increase in the number of the 
illSH.ne grpater than the incrpaRe in population, It h~ 
dlluotful, however, if there is an netual iucrease in the 
ratio of imwnity to the RHme populution, for fril'nd", and 

'relative!:; are less likely to care for patients at home than 
formerly, owing to the bett('l' managemf'nt of inHtitu
tiona. ThiR vie\\' is held by theiLunacy CommisRlOners 
of Great Britain. Tlwre is nothing to indica te from a 
cureful !-;tudy of the stath,tits that people are more sub
j('et to mellUd diHeaRe than formerly-in fad, the con
t rary would Rrem to be tru(', UA the general health of 
the people iA improving owing to tbe great advance in 
medical and BHnitary Rcience. 

With tbp m~"'UIlJpti()1l by the state of the ('tHe of all the 
deIH'IHlent. illAanp, the following are Home of tile' great 
find IHKting uclvHlltag"R that were spcured : 

AhAolute Bf'l"l1rity againt"t abuRe and IH>glect. 
A prop{,1" MatHIaI'd of care and medical treatment; in

cluding Huffieient food and clothing, good nursing, 
amUSPIlIPntH and diversion. 

Providing for the appointment and promotion of of
nCl'rs and f'mployees illaccordanee with civil Bel'vice rules, 
thlH~ minimiziIlf.~ tbe danger of partisan influences in the 
Ktate HOApital Rervice. 

Economy in managf'IlH'nt Hnd the adoption of the best 
methodR resulting from unity of lLction. 

Giving nil the immne proper care and treatment, and 
giving all a cbance for recovery BO long as We lasts. 

A higher _ I'('covery nite, \"bich mUFlt inevitably result 
from the application of the methods outlined. 

HISTORIES OF OUR CHURCHES, 
Below will be found a letter which Dr. Gam

ble, Profe~sor of Church History and Homi
leticl:3 in the Alfred Theological Seminary, is 
sending' to our va.rious churches, asking for 
items concerning their history. The RE
CORDEH commends this movement~ and joins 
in urging elerks and pastors of churches to 
give the matter prompt and careful atten
tion. It will be a grea.t addition to the 
knowledge of our theological students if they 
can be informed touching the rise and de
velopment of each church in the denomina
tion. It will be scarcely less valuable to the 
churcheA themselves, and to those of the next 
generation, to be able to find these facts, on 
record in the perrnanent lectures of ' Dr. Ganl
hIe or in the Library of the University. There 
certainly ought to be someone in each church 
who appreciates the value of putting facts on 
record, find whose historic instinct will lead 
him to set about this matter immediately, 
and to give quick and' accurate response to 
Dr-. Gamble's appeal. . Ask the pastor of your 
church, _ if ,Dr. Gamble's letter has ~ome to 
hand. Begin at once to aid in the work by 
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turning over to your pastor B,ny facts in your 
possession. While the main facts may 
appear in t,he church records, there are many 
outlying ODes which can be, gathered ouly 
through the efforts of those not officially con
nected with the keeping ot' the records. Do 
not fail to begin the work at _o~ce,taking up 

!the history ot your church, being careful -as 
· to dates and patient in collecting a~l the irn:. 
portantiacts. This is Dr. Gamble's letter: 

AI.lI"HIW, N. Y., Noy. 4. IHOI. 

PlHlim' of tlt(' Sl'n~llth-(lay BaptlHt. t'lllll'eh at.-

De8.1' B1'otiWI' :-In order .'ttba t tbe Department of 
Cbur'cb BiAtory in the Alfl'erl rrheolo~ical Reminury may 
be able, in its course of instruction, to give the correct 
history of our churches, will you please answer tbe fol
lowing q nestiollA fiA fully ltA possible at your very earliest 
convenience, and forward your reply to me? 

1. What is the hiAtor,V of your society from its very 
beginning until itA organization us a church '? 

2. When was :your church COllRtituted '? 
a. By whom WUrI it cOIlHtituterl; what elderrl and dea-

{,OIlA '? 
4. \rho wel't:.'.tlw eO[)t-;tituPllt IlH'mbel'A? 
() The IHlI1ll'S of all the pUt-'torH frolll toe first, giving 

term of 8l'I'viel' of PH(·.b. 
~ n. The IIHmt'H of proIllillt:'nt flllllilies in tIl<' hiRtol'yof 

your ('hl1['('h (not ill('lulled in the ti"Ht item), and illlpoI'

tant points ill theil' hiHtO[''y '? 
7. All ot her intt'I'l'st illl,!; lll:l ttert" ('OI1lH'I'tl'l) with the 

hiHtor,Y of ,Your ehuI'('\J from till' l}('ginllill),!; until 1I0W : 
Fol' l'xalllple, allY wh(} have ('lllen'li tilt' IllilliRtr,Y l'I'OIl1 

your ('11\1 I'('h , Illly who llIay han' H('rved in thl' Ch'il War 

of l:-;(il-;-).I'Il'., d(·. 
H. All pot-'Hihh' infol'llIl1ti(}lI ('(lJl('('l'IIiHg lilly ('xtilld ()[' 

diROQ!J1.11izt'd ('hll)'('ht's "I' whil'll yon Hilly kllow. 
MIlIIY IIIlilltt-' ill tIlt, lli",tol'Y of HOHlt' of our ('huJ'('hl'~ ,yp 

g'lItht'l' fl'OIIl '·lIl'ioIlS t-\(IlIl·('('R. but ill 1l1H1l)' ('aH('H thl' in

fo I' III II t j( 'II iH "I'ry IIIl'ng-PI': ill R( IIllt', pJ'oba illy illac('urn t (': 

in 01 1ll'1't-'. illlJlPI fpd ill !".'·RI ('III. 

.. -,. 
.,, 

" 
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I·.· . ' . 
about $3,000 a year, which equals the inte~est of ' own, scholarly, loyal, and spiritual, would tend to 

draw l!1Ol:e of our best men into the ministry. 

__ .7. Our cotiling ministry needs a thorough knowl
edge e,f denominational history, biography, and 
doctrine, which other schools wi1lnot furnish. 

8. Our ministry· needs to study Biblical histOl-y 
and teaehin~, and the history of the Christi~~ 
church and religion fro111 a Seventh-day Baptist as 
well as from a '. broadly Christian point of view; 
and to inquire into the rela tion of all this to Sab
ba th-keeping Christianity. 

9. Our religious leaders should be trained to study 
industries, business, commerce, politics, society 
and thc professions, fro111 a Seventh-day Baptist 
Christian standpoint, and to teach that Sabbath-

. kcepers may become fitted for some honorable 
place in a world that really belongs to God and 

righ teousness. 
10. Our dcnominational leaders need the &trong, 

uniting fellowship and friendship of a common 
student life; for fricnd.,hip is a master pa,ssion. 

The now re-organized Theological Seminary was 
earlv located at Alfred; but it existsforthedenomi
nation's common good. And its cordial moral 
support and generous endowment by our people, 
just now, would indicate the denomination's ap
prlTiatiot1 of the necd and vnlue of the best possi
Ilk capacity (\11t1 tnlining for the gl'cat work of t.he 
Sn'l'n th-day Ha ptist 111 i l1istry. 

\Vnshingt.on Claddcll speaks of the ministry as 

.. a calling whosc hri,!.!;htcst era and whose most 
glorious triumphs :11'(' yet to come." 

Se y c 11 t h -day I b P ti s t s, Ie t 11 S Ull it edl y an <1 m OI'e 

and morc lihcra1h' r:lIly to the moral and tlnancial - ' 

support of this forw:lrd 111()\'l'rllent, whose aim is to 
help prcpan' ()ur own ministry aud othel- wo1'l-:l'I'S 
for :l slI;1 IT ill the hrig'lI t IIl'SS a 11(\ t hl' t ri um phs yet. 

to come. A. E. 1\1. 

:\I.\I:\TE;-.<:\;-.<CE ;\;-.<[) Er\I}()WME!,;T. 

$_60,000 invested at five per cent. 
The permanent endowment of the Seminary at 

the time'when the Committee presented its report 
was $23,085,21, which yielded an income of $.1,-
031.06 in the fiscal year ending in 1900, as appears. 
bythel;eports of the several corporations holding 
these funds in trust. (See" Schedule-A" below.) .. 
Thus, something over $1,800 nl0re was required " 

. to pro~ide for the expenses of the Seminary for the 
College 'Year 1901-02. . 

In order to make up this defidt, and in compli
ance with the fourth recommendation of the Com
mittee, Rev. Lester C. Randolph, of the First Sev
enth-day Baptist Church of Alfred,aideCl by the 
Alfred Quartet Number 1, made a canvass of 
many churches of the denomina tion, in the summer 
of 1901, and secured between 500 and 600 pledges 
toward the maintenance of the Seminary, amount-· 
ing in the aggregate to $1,786.60, including collec
tions at Conference. (See" Schedule B" below.) 
The number of pledges secured indicates a general 
interest in the matter on the part of the people, 
and that they "loyally and generously support the 
efforts" to strengthen the department. 

PEHMA!'o!ENT ENDOWMENT. At the Annual mcet
ing of the Society at Alfred in 1901. the dcsirabil
ity of increasing the permanent endowment of the 
Seminary was prescnted for consideration and met 
with enthusiastic response from those prcsent, who 
then and therc cont.ributed . and plcdged for til" t 
purpose $10,725. The Soeiety appointed a eO\1l
mi ttee to continue t.he work of raising funds f( li
the permanent endowment., consisting of t.he fol

lo\-\'i ng : 
C. C. Chipman, no Brodway, ~l'W York City. 
()na S. Rogcrs, Plainfield, N. J. 
S. \Vhitforcl Max~-HlI1, Adams Centre, N. Y. 
Pres. Boothe C. Davis. Alfred. N. Y. 
Rev. Lester C. Ra1Hlolph. A Hred, N. Y. 
Rcv Gl'org-l' W. Hills, Nortonville, Kan_ 

)",,\1 will «ill thiH l>ppartll)t'l1t n g'1'l'at 111\'(1", (HlP whi('h 
will lIl' flllly IIPIHt'('illtl'Ii, if y()11 \\ill killdl.\' t.llk(' tll(' 
l}/\I[J", to Rl'nd lit-' flH !"IIOII lit-! jllI~":iblp. lit-! lIIiullt('. full II lid 

l'xal't hi!"toJ'yof youI' ('hllrch II~ it i!" }iot-'!"ihlt, to }In'-

pan'. I 
If ,V 011 I' biRtlll'Y hnt-! IH't'1I \\'l'ittplI lllid \lllhlj!"ll('d, will 

H.\I'TI~T Elll'l'.\TIO;-'< ~()CIETY at Adnms Cl'lltn.', ill 
thc ycar 1 ~)()(), thc f()llowing n'port wns pITsl'ntl'd 
hya Cotl1ll1ittcl' which was :q}pointl'd to l'()t1~idl'r 

thl'Thcol()gic:l1 Ih.'p;lrtll1cnt :tt AlftTd and makl' I 

Rc\'. Mazzina C. Stillman. Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Prill. Benjamin R. Crandall, Ha11111101](I, I,a. 

~inee the AI111ual Meeting $G50 hn vc heetJ 
pkdged. {See" ~chl'dtllc C" below for additiolls 
to pl'rmHnent endowment in dctail.) 

~tTMMAHY OF I'EHMAi'\ENT Er\[}O\\-"l\IENT. 
you ph'u!"" !·wlld 1111'11 ('opy '! n'c()1l11l1l'IHI:1 tions, \·iz: 

If 1IIOJ't:' thll' "lie ('11\11'('h i~ undt,\, V(,UI" ClIl'e II!PIIKP 'I'ivt' . • , f'-I l 1. III gl'lH'ral. we heart ily n'C'o1l111ll'IHl that early and earn 
est effort~ he made by the Trustees of the lTniversity to tIl(' dt'!"in'd infol'lIIl1tion fo\' 1'1\('11 (·hu\'ch. 

T h H 111\ i II g .y (I II i II II fl\- a II ('t' f 0 \' ~'o II \' kill d II t't4!", II n Ii II 0 p

i[lg fur an Pl1l'ly l'I'ply, I I1Il1 Yt'r~' Rilll'l'J'!'ly, 
)"()IlJ'R fo\' rhl'iRt allo the ('hlll'ch, 

.J. L. (;;\:'>1111,1<:. 

T~IE AlFRE D THEOLOGICAL ~E MINARY, 

(;E:-.1EHAL HE;\~(};-'<~ FOH A TIIE()LI}(~IC;\L EIll'CATION. 

1. ~l ini~ter!' a IT leaders; not the only kadcl's, 
hut, hy their calling, leadlTs of the people. 

2. Theology i!' the doctrinl' of the great (;od OUl' 

Fathn. who l'l'deems in Jl'Stt~ Clll'ist, n11d, ill the 
Holy Spirit guides and sanctifies. 

~. Theology, if not the supreme science, is con
tribu ted to by eyery depart.ment of knowledge; 
ano thc greatncss of thcological study and gospel 
prcaching cnlls for highest possible scholnrship. 
The Holy Spirit wants the hest. 

streng-then the tcaching fOlcl' of thl' depart111cllt, and that 
our pL'op1c loyally and generously support thest'l'ff()rts. 

2 That at ka~t t wo pr\lft'~~()l-~, Olle of The()logy and one of 
I Bihlical Interpretation. he employed. but \-\'ith an added ()ne 

of History. if fO\1nd practicable. who shall dcvote their time 
tu the work and illtere~ts of the (lL-partm('nt. 

3. That the lahors of these professors be supplemcnted 
by the employml'nt of non-IT~idl'nt lecturers 011 suhjects in 
the line of the general aim of tIlt' department. 

-\. \Ve comll1end to thl' favorable considenltion of the Board 
of the E<lucatiun Society the plan of ~eC'llI-illg individual and 
~ystl'l1latic subscriptioll~ fr0111 our people for the bel1efit of 
the c1epartnH'llt, something after the method adoptcd by the 

1\1 issiOlwry Board. 

This report was adopted. In compliance with 
the second reCOI11meIHla tion, Hey. Arthur E. l\Iain 
hns been elected Dean of the Seminary and Profess
or of Doctrinal Theology and Pastoral Theology, 
and l~ey. Tames Lee Gamble lws been ch.'cted Pro
fessor of Church History and Homiletics. They 

REASU:-.1S FOR IIA\'I1'\(; A DE:-.10:\II:-.1ATIONAL TIIEO- haye acccptcd their appointments and entered 
LOGICAL SE:\[l:-.1AHY. upon the performance of their duties. Rev. \tVilliam 

1. It is accordin,g to the original purpose of our C. \Vhitford continues in thc Professorship of Bib
Education Society, organized forty,five or fifty lical Languages and Literature, which he has held 
years ago. for a number of years. Suitable rooins for the use 

2. These are times of change and progress in the of the Seminary have been fitted up in the building 
content and form of thought. HovY we shall act known as the Ii Gothic." 
wisely our peut amid this change, is a question THE COST of running the Seminary (as re-Ol-gan-
best considered from our own point of view. ized) for thc Collegc Year 1901-02, is cstimated 

3. For some this may bc thc only a vaila bIe I as follows: 
school; in some it maya waken a thirst for relig
ious knowledge tha t will lead them on to still hi~h
er schools. 

4. It.can furnish short courses of Biblc studies 
to groups of our people. 

Salaries .............. " .... . 
I"ue I .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Printing, traveling and incidental expenses, say .. 
Repairs to rooms.. . . . . . . . 
Furniture. . . . . . . . . . . . 

. $2,400 
100 
200 

75 
75 

Total estimated expense. . . $2,850 

In this estima tc nothing is included for the pur
chase of books nor for carrying into effect the third 
recommendation of the Committee. To maintain' 

workers. ' the Seminary in the manncr contemplated by the 
6. A living, strong Theological Seminary of our recommendations will calI for an expenditure of 

5. It was a plan of President Allcn, of honored 
memory, to open the· door of our Theological 
School to Sa bba th-sehool allrl . other C'lll-istian 

Enllowllletlt reported il1 19()0 ........ - ... $2.1.0~S 21 

Increase of Endowment. Il)oo--<l[.. . . . .. 1, 61 31 u 
Increase of Endow\11cnt at Antlual Meeting', 19m .. 10,725 (l() 

Increase of Endowlllent since Anuual Meeting, 
19()1 .. . . . . . 

Total Permanent Endowment at date. . . - $36,073 (II 

The Committee on Permanent Endowment hopes 
that it will be able to rcport at the close of the 
ConfcTcnce year 1 H02 (when the Conference cele
hrates its Centennial), an increase in the endow
ment of the Seminary of a t least $:20,000 from the 
amount reported in 1900. $7,01l.60 more will 
be required to enable them to make such a report. 

Those who ha ve found it inconvenicnt to pay 
the amount at once in cash which they desire to 
contribute to thc permanent endowmcnt, havc 
signcd a pledge to pay their contributions on or he
fore Sept. 1, 1911, with interest payable annually 
at five per cent per annum, with the privilege of 
paying the principle in sums often dollars or more. 

By adopting a systematic payment on aceount 
of principal of $10 each year and the interest 011 

the unpaid balance, the payments will be as fol-

lows: 
Principal. Interest. Total. 

Payment at end of first year. . $ IO 00 $ 5 00 $ 15 00 

.. "second year. 10 00 4 50 14 50 

" II third year .. 10 00 4 00 14 00 

" " fourth year. IO 00 3 50 13 50 .. " fifth year .. 10 00 3 00 13 00 

" .' sixth year .. 10 00 2 50 12 50 

" " seventh year IO 00 2 00 12 00 
II " eighth year. [0 00 I 50 J[ 50 

" .. ninth year .. [0 00 I 00 II 00 

"I " tenth year. 10 00 50 10 50 

--- ---
Totals.. , ...... $100 00 $27 50 $127 50 

The principal, as it is paid, is put at interest by 
the Society, and kept permanently invested, the 
interest only being used for the support and main
tenance of the Seminary. 

Thus, every individual who contributes to the 
Permanent Endowment will, by so doing, without 
further payment on his· part, become an annual 
contributor to the support of the Seminary to the 
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amount of the interest which 'IIi~1? contribution 

earns each year; and, long after he is dead, young 

men and women preparing for the ministry will be 

benefitted by his gift .. What, better inve$bnent for 

charitable purposes can a. young man:or young 

wom-an make than to contribute $100 to the Per

lnanent Endowment of the Seminary? . -
'Three and 011c-half(3l;2) cents a dfY for ten years 

will fulfill ,the' terms of the $100 ·pledge, and be 

equivaknt to a cOlltdbution to the support of the 

Seminary of $5.00 a year forever. There are vcry 

few that cannot do this much. Make ~ln effort to 

do so at lea~t; sign the pledge and forward it the 

Committee. 

LIFE MEMBERS. Those who contribute twenty

iive dollars ($25) to the Society, either in O~le pay

ment or two paymen ts, as may be con veniellt, 

thereby become Life Members of the Society; and 

they may, if they so desire, direct that theil- con

tribution be added to the permanent endowment 

of the Seminary. 

Those who contribute more than twenty-five 

dollars to the permanent endowment of thc Semi

nary will become Life Members, if any payment, 

or any two payments, on account of their pledge, 

equals or exceeds twenty-five dollars; they also 

hn ve the pri vilege of naming some othcr person as 

a Life Member for every twcnty-five dollars paid" 
as explained. 

BE~,!llESTS. The Society has recently received 

from the estate of Phineas C. Burdick, deceased, of 

DcRuyter-,N. Y., the sum of$663.40 bequeathed by 

him for the use of the Seminary. Doubtless there 

;ll-e others who will remember the Seminary in a 
~i111ilar manner. The following form of bequest is 

recommended to those about to make their wills: 

I g-ive, devise and beqneath to the SEVENTII-DA \' BAPTIST 
EIJl1CATION SOCIETY, a New York corporation, the sum of 

dollars, to be invested and kept in
\Tsll'c1, and the net income only to be paid over to ALFHEIJ 
P:-;[VERS[TY for the support and maintenance of the depart
ment of said lTniversity known as the ALFRED THEOLl)(~ICAL 
SE:\IINARY. 

PR()FE~S()RSH I ps. Two Professorshi ps have re

ceived names and are partly endowed, to wit: the 

"Plainfield Professorship of Doctrinal Theology," 

and the" Nathan V. Hull Professorship of Pastol-al 

Theola,!.!),." The Professorship of Church History 

and Homiletics is partly endowed, but has not yet 

been named. Here is an opportunity fur some one 

to contribute sufficient to make the endowment 

$20,000 and nanie the professorship. The Pro

fessorship of Biblical Languages and Literature 

has neither name nor enrlowment; giving an op
pOl-tunity for some one to provide an endowment 

of $20,000 and name the professorship. 

CONTRIIHTTIONS AND PLEDGES may be given to 

any member of the Committee on Endowment, or 
to Ploof. A. B. Kenyon, ~f Alfred, NY., Treasurer 

of the Seventh-day Baptist Education Society. 

C. C. CHIPMAN, Chairman, 
220 Broadway, !'Jew York City. 

OI{HA S_ I<OGEHS, Secretal)", 
Plainfield, N. J. 

SCHEDULE A. 

PEI~MANENT ENDOWMENT held in trust for the 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINAHY as shown by the 

Annual Rcports in 1900, together with the meome 

for the year covered by the reports: 

Plainfield Profi'ssorship of Doctri1lal Theology: 

Amount. 
Board of Trustees of the Seventh-

day Baptist M~1110rial Fund. . . $J I ,017 01 
Alfred University.. . . . . . .. 100 00 

iVaI/tan V. Hu.ll P1"ofessorship of Pas-
loral Tlu%gJ': 

Alfred University .. _ .. _ . .. 3,579:20 
Board of Trustees of the Seventh

day Baptist Memorial Fund. . . 

Professm'sltip of Clwrcll I-listoryand 
Homiletics: 

Board of Trustees of the Seventh-

50 00 

\ , 

day Baptist Memorial Fund. .. 6,665 00 
(Income invested, $900. ) 

Alfred University. . . . . . 550 00 

Tlzeologt'cal Department (generally) : 

Seventh-day Baptist Education So-
ciety . . . . _ _ . _ . _ . . . _ I, I 24 00 

Income. 

$ 416 81 

141 30 

I 23 

411 7:2 

13 50 

Total. . . . . . . . . .'. . . . $23,085:21 $1,031 06 

::'1 .• 
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. Will be published in the next 'humber of thc Rt.:-
CORDElL , 

SCHEDULE C. 

Herbert Babcock .. . . Ashaway, Rhode II-lland . 
Mrs. Asa S. Briggs. 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Bur· 

dick ..... ' ..... 
Hon. Georg~. B. Carpenter, 

Charles W. Clarke. . . . . 

" " 

" " 

" 
,., 

" " 

roo 00 

525 00 

roo 00 

25 00 

I 
for Edwiti G. Carpenter, 

AOIJITIONS "'0 '1'}.rI' PE E Hon. Will. 1,. Clarke. . . . 
.£ '~ <.. 4RMANENT ~ NDO\VMEN'l'. OF ,. Mrs. Wm. J" Clarke. 

" 
" 

" , " 

100 00 
. 100 00 
_ 100 00 

THE ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEM'INARY, by bequcst, . HOll. Frank Hill ... " " . 100 00 

gift and plcdge sillcethe Annual Reports were made . Rev. N. M. Mills... . Dun11's Comerl-l, " 
. 1900 Ira B. Crandall ... " Wel-lterly, " 

25 06 
So 00 

25~ 00 In· : Hannah Crandall.. _ . . .., " . 

J ... H. Bunlick .. 
Hon. Albert 1(. Chcl-lter . '. 

· Antioch, Califuruia ... $r60 00 'Mrl-l. Mary L. W. Ennis .. 
" 
" ;, 

" 
" 

,JOe) 00 ' 

2.') 00 , 

100 00 

Dr. Rosa Palmborg . · Shanghai, China ... 

David 1. Greene.. . .. . Hartford, Connecticut. 
Rev. Oliver D. Sherman . M)~stic, " 
Mrs. Oliver D. Shennan . .." " 
Dr. and :\:1rs. 'l'homasRogers, New I,on<1on, " 

William 1'.1. Davis.. . . · Chicago, Illinois. 
. Charles B. Hull. _ ... " 

" 
" •• 
" " 

Rev. 1\1. Bartley Kelly .. 
Mizpah Z. Sherburne.. . 
Mrs. Albert R. Sheppard. 
Edward W. Burdick .. · "Vest Hallock, " 

James R. Jeffrey.. . .. . Elmdale, Kansas. 
Rev. George W. I-HIls .. " . Nortonville, 
Milton Quartet, per Rev. Geo. 

W. Hills ..... " " 

Mrs. Mary E. Rich. · Tampa, Florida. 

Alexander 'vV. Val's. . . Dunellen, New Jersey, 
Winfield S. Bonham. . Shiluh, ., 
Adelia Robinson.. . . . . .. ,~ 

Dr. Hlla F. Swinney, deceased, 
residue of estate of (ap
proximately) ..... 

Mrs. Ceorge H. Babcock ... Plainfield, 
Frank J. Hubbard ..... . 
Captain J. Frank Hubbard. 
Mrs. J. Frank Hubhard .... ' 
Joseph A. Hubbard, , . , . ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll. C. Hubbard, 
Daniel C. and Geo. A. :\1ain. 
Supt. Henry M, :Maxso\1 . 
Mrs. Henry M. Maxson .. 
:vIrs. Charles Potter.. . . 
Orra S. Rogers , , . , . . 
David R Titsworth. . .. 
Mrs. David E. Titl-lwurtb , 
Joseph M. Titsworth. 
Dr. Frank S. Wells .. 

" 

O. DeGrasse Green. . 
S. \Vhitford Maxson .. 
Rev. AI-la B. Prentice. 

. Adams Centre, Ne\\' York. 
" 

Vernon A. Baggs.. . . 
D. Sherman Burdick .. 
SUI-lie M. Burdick .... 

. ;\lfred, 

Rev. J. Bennett Clarke. ' 
Hon, Albert B. Cottrell . 
William H, Crandall. .. 
Frank A. Crumh ..... 
Pres. Boothe C. Davis .. 
Orson C. Greene .... 
Elwood E. Hamilton .. 
James "". Hoard .... 
Prof. Ida F. Kenyon .. 
Mt·s, I"eona Merrill, .. 
Dr. Charles M. p()~t.. . 
Rev. Lester C. Randolph. , 
Calvin D. Reynolds. ' .. 
Mrs. Calvin D. Reynolds .. 
Sophia Reynol(Is.. . . . . 
Caroline B. Saunders .. 
Charles Stillman, .. ' 
Rev. Will. C. Whitford. 
Mrs. Wm. C. Whitforcl ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeborn 

" 

" 

W. Hamilton ...... Alfred Station, 

Rev. Theodclre]. VanHorn, Brookfield, 
Prin. Ech .... ard H. Whitford, " 
Mrs. Edward E. \Vhitfonl, " 

Phineas C. Burdick, de-
ceased, bequest.. .. DeRuyter, 

Charles J. York.. . . . .. " 

Lucius D. Walker.. . . . . Leonardsville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Libeus B.Coon, I"ittle Genesee, 
Mrs. John U. B. Santee ... Hornellsville, 
Mrs. Abbie W. Berry. . Independence, 
Maxson A. Cmndall. . .. 
Sherman G. Crandall. . " 
Will R. Cratldall .. . . " 

Stephen Babcock.. .. . New York City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. 

Bates ......... . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. ,Chip-

man. . . . . 
Kate M. Clarke .. 
Will R. Clarke .. 
John B. Cottrell .. 
Royal L. Cottrell. _ . . 
Prin. Frank L. Greene .. 
Anna F. Maltby. ' .... 
Lilly LaForge Prentice .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Holly W. Max-

son.. . . . . . . . . -

Eugene Hyde. . _ . . . . Nile, 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

Witter. . . . _ . _ . . Oneida, 

Dr. Emerson W. Ayers.. . Richburg, 
Ellen A. Wil1ianls .. . . ., 

Irving Saunders. . . . . . Rochester;'" 
Mrs. WilIam W. Kingsbury, Rushford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Can-

field. . . . . . . Scio, 
Orville D. Greene. . Syracuse, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ,. 
" 
" 
" ., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
, , 

" 
" 
" 

G. H. Lyons .... 
Harriet A. Pit;rce .. 

_ Ormsby, Pennsylvania. 
. Carbondale, •• !. 

George A. Greellman " . . 
'25 00 I-lOll. George H. Utter, for 

, George B. Utter. 

" 

" 
lOO ou 
125 00 

2:') 00 
100 00 

100 00 
100 OU 
100 00 
50 O() 

100 00 

IOU 00 

IoU 00 

100 ()O 

100 00 

25. 00 

Colin H. Threlkeld .. . lVle 111 plt is, Tennessee 100 00 

Rev. l\Iahzini C. Stillman . Lost Creek, West Virginia. roo 00 
Pres. Theodore L. Gard iller, Salem, " 100 00 

Jonathan H. l'altniter, . 
Silas S. Thomas. . . . 
Frank]. \Vells ' .... 

· Albion, 'Wil-lc(Jlll-lin . 
· Milton, .. 

" , , 
· \\'alworth, " H. J. Coon.. . . . . . 

Mat1(la1le 1\1. Crumb .. 
Rev. S. I,ayfaYl'tte Maxsoll, 

" 
" 

OUR THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

100 00 
100 UD 
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[00 00 
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Ion 00 Council it was said that' the church must hold 
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25 00 
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lUll 00 

100 un 

25 00 
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100 00 
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500 00 

100 00 
100 00 
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fast to the great fundamentalH of the Chris
tian faith a.nd also adapt itself to the great 
ideas of the time, Ruch as higher cl'itieism, 
evolu tiOIl, and Christian socialism, which are 
here to sta.y, and are too great to be igll ored ; 
that doctrinal preaching', to be effective, 
must be based on facts and aim at prar,tieal 
results, proclaiming the great things of divine 
truth wJ1ieh appeal to the eon8(~i8n('e and 
J'(~aR()ll ; t hat the theologi(~al seminary shou Id 
send out, trClilled men of eharactel' ClIHl pnt.hu
siasm, who ca.n preadl wi th au t hori t,y the 
whole eoulHiel of G()d ; that seminarieR (~annot 
create, but only train men, and theolog:ieal 
pl'()feRt~;(lrS need the con tidenee of the dl u r'ches 
in their intelligellce and love of truth. These 
Rf\lltiments are in accord with the t-1pirit ano 
purpose of our 8eminary at Alfl'f~d. 

Uuion Theo]ogir,al Seminary, ~ew York 
City. haA established rOUrtleH of inHt.rnetion in 
the Eng:li~h Bible and nwthods of r~ligious 
work, open to both meu and women; the 
Montclair, N .. J., Bible Tea('her~' Collpge has 
opened its second sessiou; and, not to meu
tion ot,her similar movements, the Methodist 
church, 8outh, has decided to institute a 
course of training for Sunday-school teach~rs. 
Thousands of superintendents and teachers 
will be invited to co-operate for the o,>ganiza
tion of a study cil'ele in each ch ureh. Rev. 
Dr. James Atkins, who has charge of the un
dertaking, says in t he Outlook: 

" 'l'hcr'p are at leaRt three things about which the Run
daY-Hehool teaeher' npeds to be thoroughly informed. 
Tbesp are: The history, aims and methods of the grpat 
movement of which he is a part; the Bible as the text
book of his Hchool ; and tbe doctrinf'R, [lolity and work
ing plans of hi8 church. . Under the present 
order of religious edncation, in which almost the whole 
task of Bible instruction has been turned over to the 
Sunday-school teachel', the work of the Sunday-se-hool 
teacher has become magnified beyond anything dreamed 
of in the beginning of the modern ~unday-school move
ment. 

Our own Theological Seminar'y is earrying 
out an earnest wit~h of the late President 
Allen in being one of the first to now offer in
struction in the English Scriptures and princi
ples of religious work, with special reference 
to the Sabb,ath-school and evangelism; and' 
it als.o offers lessons for Bible-study circles in 
each of <?ur churchefi, and invites tne co-opera
tion of pastors, superintendents and teachers. 

A. E. ~1AIN. 

100 00 No MAN ever became great or good eXf'flpt 
25 00 t.~rollgh many a.nd great rnistakes.-,W. E. 

100 00 , Glad8tone . 
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726 THE SABBATH ·REO 0 R DER.· 

~<-Missions. 
By O .. D. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. ' 

, 
THE Missionary Secretary spent Sabbath-

day, November 9, with the Shiloh church, N. 
J. r:rhe'day'was pleasant, the congregation 
large and attentive. Sabbath.day in .Shiloh 
is a very busy day-:mOr!ling service,' Sab
bath-schooLin the a.fternoon, also Junior En..; 
deavor Society, Children's ~eeting, con
ducb~d by the pastor, and the IDen's meeting . 
The evening after the Sabbat,h tbe Christian 
Endeavor ~ociety holds its, meeting. Our 
people in Shiloh have Inade quite a c.hange in 
the audience room of the meeting-hollse. 
They have raised the fioor on the incline and 
put in beautiful oak seats, arranged in a balf
cirele. All the congregation can easily see 
the speaker and he can see a.ll of his congre
gation. Tbey now have one of t he fine8t~lld 
pleasantest church audience rooms in our de
nomination. P~stor Saunders is beloved by 
his people and is doing good work. Several 
of his young people are ready for baptism, 
and it is hoped more will 'be ready by the 
time they have baptism. The Spcretary is on 
his way to the Cum berland church, N ort h 
Carolina, t.o hold some meetings and visit our 
people in that section. From there he will 
visi t our missionary in tel'ests in N ort hern 
Alabama and bold Rome meetings with the 
Attalla church. All correspondence'Rbould 
be sent to him at We~terl'y, H. I., and what
ever is necessaJ'y will be forwarded to him. 

THI~ Treasury of t be 1\1 issionary Society is 
nearly empty. But little money has betm 1'e
cei ved since Conference for the general work. 
The Treasurer bas had to hil'(~ money at the 
hank to pay the salaries and bills of the 18,Rt 
quarter. It is hoped that our pa~tors and 
misRionary pUHtors will see to it that a thor
ough can vas .... i~ made in their churches and 
congregationH with the monthly plpdge cards 
and en velopes for funds for the'i~ ,M itSHionar,v 
Society. The needs and demands on the 
home fields will be greater than usual the 
coming year. It is very desirable that if 
church treasurers, or individuals, or benevo
lent societies ha ve rnone:vs in their bands for 
the Missionary ~ociety, they will forward the 
same to its Treatll1l'er, for it is needed. 

THE following' is the report of the Doys' 
Boarding School in Sban[!,'bai, Cbina., for the 
past JeaT, by .J. \tV. Crofoot. The artiele on 
" Iud ustriaJ Schools in China," published on 
the Missionary Page of the RECOHDEH the 
week after COBfel'ence, should ha ve been ac
credited to Bro. Crofoot instead of to Bro. D. 
fI. Da vis. 

The work of the school for thp paRt year, it HE'em~ to 
me, has been as good us we could. reasonably expect. 
As you are already a ware, we did not re-open the school 
after the 8ummet· vacat.iun of lHOO till October 1, on 
account of the diBturbed political conditiolls, and then 
the number of puVils WHS smaller than the preceding 
year, there being, till the Chinese New Year, only three 
boyt3 except thOl:;e indentured ful' a terIll of years. 

'Vhen the school opened on March 10, a.fter the Chi
nese New Year vacation, a large number came and gl'ad~ 
ually more and more till we had our full nuwber, that 
is, all we have room for, twenty-se'ven. Recently 'two 
of these ha ve left, and too late to recei~e other . ., this 
year, so no\V the membership ~r the school is as follows: 
One indentured under the old system, and who, as he 
does not study EngliAh, pays nothing; 13 who are in
dentured and pay $8 per year for English; this includes 

I two boys, one tmpported by the Nortollville' Sabbath
school, aud one by .Mrs. Babcock, of Nortonville; 1 in
dentured and to pay $25 a year; and 9 who are not in
dentured and who pay $40 per year. These all s~udy 

English ,part of the day and Chinese books the remain
der. Besides these there are five who come in the fore
noon and recite in the EngVsh classes with the others, 
but do not study ChinfEle books here, nor board here. 
They pay at the rate of $16 per year. '(Dollars, ~unless 
otherwise specified, means Mexican dollars, worth 
abou'tfifty cents of United States money.) . 

Requiring the pupils to pay $40 each per year nearly 
makes the school self-supporting, as will bes€pn by 
reference to the financial report, sliowingreceipts 
during' the year from tuitions, etc., amounting to 
$4:89.10, while the total (lxlwnAe was" $698.1G, or 
only about,onc hundred gold above the receipts; that 
is, onl-y one hundred dollars of Mission money used fOl' 

the school. ~_here being now a fair balance in the school 
fund, it will not,Jbe necessary for the Board to make an 
appropriation for this Achool next year. 

While this s:ystem (requiring $4:0) is a profitable one 
financially, it has a decided disadvantage in the fact 
that the boys, not beillg' under conlT,net to stay a term 
of yearA, leave whenever they like and thus sometimes 
do not give a chancp for long and continued Christian 

teaehing. 
A new development has arisen this year in the faet 

that the native pastol' of an Episcopal church has rec
ommended and sent sevl'ral of the sonH of his parish on
ers here. 'rhey \VPl'e probably baptized into the P. K 
cllUl'(:h in infancy, and a re only eomillg here to get 
enough knowledgp of E!lg'li~h to f'llable them to enter 
8t .. John's Collf'ge. the large and pxCellt'llt institution of 
their chureh. Thel'l' iH vpr.Y little pr'obability of course 
of nny of them entering uur rhul'ch. One doeH not want 
to refu~e them entJ'llllCe to the Rchool beeaus(> the~' are 
from Chl·iHtian fUl1Iiliu" lilld Olle ~an't blame them for 
going' to a better equiplwcl R(·hool when th('y can; yet I 
find that the }j(~adR (If other ~I i;-;Rion RcLlOOI", here al,.;() 
fpcl a decidl~d nL,k<"fiou to condueting' pI'Ppnratol·.v 
!-lC'hools to ;-;t..J ()llll'H l 'cdlpJ..!,·e, awl having the pllpilH leave 
jUHt at the tiul{~ tbey beeoTrlP uRpful. I hope, howevpr. 
we art' nll here to ltHCIJ ('hl'iAt lil'l-d ratlH'r than our 
own IWl'ulinr t{,UdH, whateyt'1' tIH'Y Hre. ::-;till, in o[,(]pr 
to !-'eelll'e Romp who wOlli(} he more permalH'llt pnpilH, I 
have decided to lakt> thoRe wbo would write c()ntracts 
to Alay till tWPllt.v years of Hge, at $~;) pel' .' ('aI', which 
will jU,-lt about pny tile expeIlHcs or their lwar(). Ollly 
~)lle has HB yet Pllt:cred on tbat plan. 

Tbe work dOlH' in the Rchoo\ during the year it'! not up 
to Htundard, (HvillJ..!,· to the III tp IH'!-; I-' in cnmn1Pncing' last 
fall and to the 1-(l'H(ltllll tilling lip Hinep Nt'w Yptl.r. l\lpaH
leA alAo l'amp in :\ pril Hlld laid up six or HPV(,Il of the 
bOYA a C()Upll~ of weekR; only tWII or rhrcl' were Rid: a r 
a time, a.nd })r. (farner', of t.h" WOIllH,U'H (·[liol1 MiHHiol1, 
situatt'd jlH-~t Il(T()f-;H the canal from HA, kindly g'H\'l' thrill 

what attention tilt'" I1I'{'ded, 1huR ("lDtrfiC'tilll!,' the 
~ .. 

meHAlpH lWl'RP)f. 

The hplld Chill!'RI' tellelH:'I'. :\Ir. TOIlg:. h1 tlH' f'IlUlC ())ll:' 

who 1\I I'. I>a viH Al'l'IIl'etl APYl'r';d yparR ago, and H{'(,llIH to 
do go()ci work. .\t tht' \'P\V Year [l ehaflge waR m:lde in 
the Ae('()[l(l Chillt'H~ teael1pr apparently milch for the 
hl't.tl'I·. nil'. Ilwl l\lrH. I>clviH have ('ontiuu('d, ill audition 

to tllf:'ir other dutit'H, to eXflminp wef:'ldy the ('lnRRPH 

taught by th(' Chim·t-\(' teueherR, ItR my kIlow]('dge of the 
lHngnng~ iR Htill too lilllit"d to undertn 1I:e tuat. My 
OWlI ttll\cllinf.!, hns heen c()lJfilled to the daARPR in Ellg'
lit-lh fl'OTrl Prilllel' to Fifth H('ntiPI', taught in the forenoon. 
I (lUI'£> SIlY I make> Rome remarkable tranHlatioTlA into 
CbiIH'S(,; at allY rate, the boys often tlll'n outqueer Eng
liHh. Although I niwa.H~ attend moming' prHyel'H, IOIt
en cnll upon MI'. Tung; to conduct them, and he aud! 
take tUI'llS in lpflrling the prllyer-meeting on Friday 
night. I attend their Y. 1\1. C. A 'lllPeting on the evening' 
after the Sa bbath, and teach the boys the Sabbath-' 
f.1chool lesf.1on at 10 o'clock on Sa bbath morning', the 
public service being in the chapel of the Girls' School in 
the afternoon. 

One of OUI' causes of anxiet.y on account of which \ve 
would cf"ppcially uf.1k JOUI' prasers, is that sevpral of 
the boys who, some time ago, expreHsed a purpose to 
be Cbl'iHtianA are much iIl('liued to delay in reg'urd to 
baptism and church memberl-lhip. Two boys who had 
com pleted their' term of yearH left the school at Chinese 
New Year, and are now tea(:hing in the city day school. 
Three more go out next J·ear. 

CHEERl!'UL temper, joined with innocence, 
will make beauty attra.ctive, knowledge de
lightful and wit good.natured. It will lighten 
sickness, poverty a.nd affliction, cony-ert ig,. 
noranee into an amiable simplicity, and ren
der deformity itself agreeable.-Josepll Addi
SOD. 

THE only wa,Y to speak the truth is to 
speak lovingly .-Henr.v ·n. Thorea u .. 
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Evangelhlt.ic COImillttee: 
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Hock River. '\Yis .... ; ................. ; .................... · ....... , ..... $.1 R4 
M,i,~lIie~otu. field ...................... : .......................... ········ . ~ :0 
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1;'lainfil'ld, N .. J ..................................................... .......... 24 02 
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E. & O. g. 
GEO. H. UTTEU. TrelLs. 

FROM GEORGE W. BURDICK. 

In addition to my regular work at Welton 
I did some outside work during the quarter. 
The Annual l\ieeting of the Iowa churches 
was to have been held, this yea.r, at Grand 
Junction, but owing to removals from that 
place of so many of OUli 'People, it was found 
that it could not be held there. It was then 
decided to hold it,at Garwin; but a few weeks 
before the time' for the meeting a cordial in
vitation from the l\larion people to hold it 
wi t h . them caused another change in plans, 
and it was decided to hold our Annual ~1eet
ing at that place, August 30. 

Upon reaching- Marion we found that their 
State Uamp-meeting w:~s in session, and that 
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a little misunderE;!tandinge~isted among them in speech or manners. Most of us'lfnow per
as to our meeting:s, so we had butobe session, sons-with whorn it is a matter of pride to be 
that of ~ixth-day afterno,on. We attended familiar with the use of ~ver'y variety of spoon 
their meetings, whieh closed the following and fork in a jeweler's assortment and to 
Sunday evening. Upon invit'ation I preached know the latest fads in menus and in fashions 
for them Sabbafh morning, andpal'ticipated of serving. This may seem a vulgar ambition, 
in some of the other serviees of the meetings. but not much less cultivated ie tlle pride in 

On Septenlber ,19 I started for 'Garwin, having at the tougue's end information con
reaching that place the' 20th. I remained at . cerning the n'ewest writers, artists, actors and 
Garwin until Septem bel' 26, DUl,'ing my stay mUSICIans,· There. are rnany people with a 
at Garwin I preached six times, led one social genuine interest in all these matters to whom 
meeting, gave a· sbort talk to the Sabbath-:- such informa.tion comes as naturally as a 
school on the lesson of the day, rnade twenty knowledge of the recordE; of diijerent racers 
visits and ralls, in~ost cases having relig- to a horse lover. The rpistake lies in being 
iOllS conversation, and: Tn some cases prayers ashamed of ignorance on such topics and in 
with the family. I fouIld the people of Gar- supposing that culture requires one.to keep 
win anxious to hear the preaching of the e;os- up to date in all these subjects, when the 

~ pel and appare'ntly willing to work for· the truth is that the absorption of the time and 
~aster. They have been i~rovillg their attention in people a.nd achievements of 
chur~h house and have purchased a large bell trivial importancf) and of ephemeral interests 
to call the people to worship, tends to mental superficiality and crudit..Y, 

While perhaps not in place in this report, I The speech is at onee the quickest and the 
will state that 8eptember ~6 I left Garwin surest index oj culture. But even in this re
and went to Dodge Cpntre, Minn" to attend spect no hard and fast rules can be given for 
the Semi-Annual· Meeting' of the Minnesota distinguishing the cultured froIl} the uncult
churches, as delegate to that meeting from ured person. The school teacher who is a 
the Iowa Yearl'y Meeting. During the Min- model of grammatical precision, and the 
nesota 8emi-Annual, wbich commenced Sep- elocutionist who is a purist in prollunciatiall 
tember 27andclosedSeptember2D, I preached and articulation, may both be vf~ry uneulti
twice, led 011e conference meeti1lg and gave a vated, while people of considerable breadth of 
short address on Sabbath afternoon at the culture may be guilty of some inaccuracies in 
Seniors C, E. meeting, on "Wisconsin as a tbe use and pronullciation of wOJ'd~" It may 
~lissionar.r Field," All the sessions of the gt'ate somewhat upon the ear' when a perl:'4on 
meeting were interesting. with pretensioIlH to culture u~e~, for example, 

WEL'l'OK, Iowa, Oct. IG, IDOL the word lady or geu tlema n w hel'(~ m odel'n 

THE UNCULTURED PURSUIT OF CULTURE. 
BY EDI'l'H IlICKSON. 

usage decrees that WOIlHU\ 01' mau should be 
employed. However', neither the right aor 
the wrong: u~e of any teHt words of t his sort 
can be taken as a sure indicatiou of culture 
or its lack. 

Some years ago, Americalls took it rather 
hard when a di!:ltinguished fellow countryman 
!:laid that we were the most cotnmon-schooled 
and least cultivated people in the world. The editor of a le,lding literary jOl1rnal re-
Since then vre have made long'stridesin many cently declared that no cultivated perHon 
of the things which tend to culture, but it is pronounce!:l the word nOlle as if it were \\Tit
doubtful whether the present feverish anxiety ten nun. We should have a curiom.; line up. 
for it on the part of inteBig'ent people, and if the cultured \",ere 6eparated from the un
the wrong conception of it frequentl'y mani- cultured on any !:luch basis of division. Snell 

tests ~lIa'y serve todistiuguish the class whom fested by some of its supposed apostles, are. 
the same writer elt3ewhere calls" the elllightnot farther removed from the genuine spirit 

of culture than the former llational indiffer- ened." But those who are in this sense of the 
ence to it. 1erm enlightened are often, unfortunately, 

( ~ j 

the soul. The statutes of the Lord are right" 
reJoIcmg It.~e heart. The comm~ndment of 
t.be Lord is pure, enlighteningl the eyes ... The 
fear of the Lord is clean', elldurin~ forever. 
rrbe, jUdgments of the Lorj .are trqe and'i 
righteous altogether, more to be desired are' 
they than gold, yea, than much fin~ g·old, 
sweeter are they also. than honey and, the. 
honeycomb~ . Moreover by them is thy serv
ant wa\rned, and in the keeping of them there 
is g'l'eat reward." Psa. 19: 7-21. Again he 
says, ,. Oh, how love I thy law; it is llly Inedi
tation all the day long." Psa, ,119: 97. This 
holy Jaw abideE! .forever. Our Lord said: 
"Till heaven and earth pass away, one 
jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the 
law till all be fulfilled. Wbo~oever therefore 
shall break one of the least of tqese com
mand ments,.and shall teach men so, shall be 
called the feast in the Idngdom of heaven. 
But whosoever shall do and teach them the 
same shall be called gr'eat in the kingdom of 
heaven." ,Matt. 5: 19, 20. If it is asked what 
that Jewish congregatiolJ must have under
stood by tlw la W, t here can be bu tone ans wer. 
It must mean the moral law as given in the 
Decalog·ue. The ch urch has wisely held that 
the!:"e commandments are to be kept in the 
letter and the spirit, and bence we see in the 
churches t.he two table8 of the law held up be
fore the congr'egation for their study and 
obedience. And yet" strange to say, a great 
n urn ber of professed Chl'istians, inel ud iug 
some whole denominations, when pre!:l!:led 
with the Fourth Commandment as of pepet
ual ohligatioIl, Hay that not only this but the 
entir'e lit3t iH Jewit3h, and not bindiIlg' on the 
church of Christ. "We ar'e not under the 
law," Hay th~'y, but' i under graee." ""V ere it not 
foI' the Sabbath law standing incoIlvenientl'y 
in t he middle of the code. they would never have 
reaehed such a conclusion, for doubtless verv ., 

Blany of these brethren are much better than 
theil' theories. Nevertheless this is antino
rnianisrn, and is next akin to anarchy. Its 
leg·itimate fruit is atheism, for if there is no 
law t.here is no God. Is it not time for the 
ChriHtian world to consider where they are 
drifting? H. H. HINl\L\.l'. 

OIH<:m,IN, Ohio, Nf)V. G, J!)Ol. 

very uncultured. 
Definitions are hazardous, but it may be PENALTY OF FAME, 

said without risk of going far astray t,hat The general} over-a~J~ious effort for enlight- No famous man was ever more deRirous of 
culture eonsists in an attitude of mind which enment and t Ie straInIng after culture which 
is the result of good breeding and of various are in themselves antagonistic to thp spirit of avoiding the empty stare of sightseers than 

repose and to the t-lelf possession \vbich the poet Tenn,ysoIJ. A friend who was walk-liberalizing and refining-influences. One might' / .' -
characterize the thing sought, make one in- ing with him at I1'arl'ingford says that while 

go farther and quote Emerson, that "the r d d ". 11'f I the,y were going along one of the beautiful 
foundation of culture, as of character, is at c IDe to won er peSsImIstICa y 1 our a~t 

state 1'", not l)'l'ely to be worse tllan our firRt roads they saw a vebicle approachin!!, full of last the moral senti ment." «: D\... ~ , 0..:: • • , 

But there is a self-conscious stage in all de- tourists. 
Culture is not a Inat,ter of acquirements, L T velopment, and when we sha.ll have ceased to ord ennyson turned his face to the bank, 

and, hence, there are no reliable prescriptions k' 1 h " .] Biud bogan proddl'ug vI'olently wI'th hI'''' s· t,l'ck, rna e · cu ture urn so VJgorous y, we may ... - '-' 
for attaining it. One may be a college f!,radu- "A h 1 k' ?" hId 
ate with a creditable knowledge of 1ite;~ture, find that we have reached the point where re t ey 00 lng', e as {e . 

Lowell's criticisIll is no longer' meri ted.-l1he ., Yes." 
music, and art, and with no sins of omission Interior, "Let them look, then! " and they did look, 
or commission in social usages and yet be uCh- ------- -------~~ .. ---.-~---.~---- althongh they saw nothing but the broad 
cultured. This is what the mass of people fail ANTINOMIANISM AND ANARCHY, back of his cape and tbeflapof his ample 
to understand. Like Selma White, they feel There is a marked likeness between antino- wideawake. 
that there is a desirable something' possessed .mianism and anarchy. The first implies a I' h 'bl h h " h " t IS orrl e, t e way t ey stare, e con-
by others no richer and perhapsnotso solidly denial of law, and anarchy is,a denial of gov- tinued, when he was released, "and their im-
educated us themselv~s, which they lack, but el'nIllent. ,But all government i~ by law. pudence is beyond words. An American lady 
they eannot see what the differer;lCe is. So in Even the worst desp~tic rulers must have walked up to me on the la wn in fI'ont of t,he 
the hope of gaining this vague something, the laws. But. this is especially true of divine house one da'y, and asked,' Have you seen 
Selrna Whites struggle' to pattern themselves government. It is a government of law, both Mr, Tennyson?' . Yes,'· said 1. '\Vhere was 
after their selected models'. in the natural and the moral world. God is he?' I told her I had' seen him' down there' 

Nothing could be more uneultured.. Self the emboaimentof"the law, which is "holy,· half an hour before, and she scuttled off like a, 
poise and serenit,Y of spirit ar~ the very just and good." ,It' is remarkable t~at the thing- possessed. It's true enough," contin-

, ued the poet, "I had been' down there' half 
essence of true culture. The possessor of aspirations of praise to God are especially an hour ago, It's horrible. . What have I 
them has no fear of. being considered unen-' rendered to his la w. Thus the: Psalmist says, done that I should be thus tormented?"-
lightened throughignoranee~f current usages" "The la~ of the Lord· is perfect; co'nverting . YOUtllS' Companion. . 
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Wotnan's Work. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

-----~----.-----------------

SOULS are built as temples are-
8unkien deep, unseen, unknown, 
Like the Bure foundation titone. 
'rhen the courSl't! framed to bear 
Lift the cloitlters pillowed faIr; 
,Last of all the airy spire' 
Soaring heavenward higher and' higher 
Nearest sun and nearest star . 

more Eeverity, and their hardships and suffer
ings ,are increasing on account of the con-
sta,nt movements of the brigands. -. 

Mr. Dickinson is treating with the brigands, 
-and insists that the rel~ase of rt,he mission~ 
aries must be.simultaneotis with the pa.ymentt 
of-the ranso,m, lest if the release be delayed 
·the rrHssionaries would be killed even _ after 
the money hadheenreceived, in order to 

asked of us. She urged- the women 'of our 
churches to organize, whenever possible,' and 
told t.hem of tb~,little Socie~y_recently organ
ized at Fouke. She also urged our isolated sis
ters to give their contributiQns through the 
Woman's Board~ . Mr. Hu-Hey. told us the 
ladies of Gentry were already talking of· or
ganizing," and others expressed a purpose to 
do Elomething. .. . . '. . .. ' 

. Souls are built as templ~s are
Inch by inch in gradual rise 
Mount the layered masonries; 
Warring questions have their day, 
Kings arise and pass away, . 
Laborers v~nish one by one; 

'effectuall.r cut off any chance of punishment 
from reports carried by captives. 

Still the temple is not done. 
Htill completion seems afar. 

Souls are built as temples ~re
Here a carving rich and quaint, 
Here an image of a saint, 
Here a deep-hued pane to tell 
~acred truth or miracle; 
Every little helps the much, 
Every careful, carelest! touch, 
Adds a charm or leaves a IScar. 

Souls are built as temples are-
Based on truth 'A eternal la w, 
Sure and steadfast without flaw; 
'rhrough the sunshine, through the snows, 
Up and on the building goes; 
Every fair thing finds a place, 
Every hard thing lends a grace, 
Everv hand may make or mar. 

-Home MagazinE. 

~lRs. BOOTH was present at the last meet
ing of the Ladies' Society for Christian Work, 
in Plainfield, Nov. 6, and spok.e to the ladies of 
her life and ad ventures in Africa. She told par
ticularl.y of the time spent in Portuguese ter
ritory, when their home was a tent, and the 
only protection from wild beasts a close-set 
hedge of thorn trees. Often by night they 
heard the howls of hyena, leopard and other 
wild beasts, very close to the hedge. 

Mr. Booth, as you will remem bel', went into 
the Portuguese country, soon after his arrival 
in Africa, and the journey tQat Mrs. Booth 
and Mary made to join him a little later was 
full of incide~l L and ad venture. They traveled 
by day through the forest and stayed by 
night in a grass hut belonging to some Afri
can village. A faithful African woman, Mary, 
and a trusted man-servant were her close 
companions, and a train of men bearing the 
baggage accompanied her through the long 
journ,ey. In much of the country through 
which they passed, the natives had never 
seen a white wornan, a:ld a white child was a 
still greater curiosity. 

Mrs. Booth is slowly r~gaining her health 
and strength, and Wee Mary has seemed to 
take very kindly to African life and Africa.n 
life to her. During the early part of their 
stay in that country, Mary had whooping 
c0ugh and other ills, but since then she has 
been very well and now looks the picture of 
health. Before Mary left Africa, Mrs. Booth 
tells us, she had never spoken English, using 
entirely the native language. Wlwn she left 
Africa. she left the langnagetoo, began sp~ak
ing English, and now uses it as if she had nev
er known any other, refusing utterly to'- use 
the African dialect. Mrs. Booth proposes to 
reulain in Plainfield for the present, where she 
can rest quietly, and we trust will soon recover 
her customary health and vigor. . 

THE fate of Miss Stone, who was captured 
by brigands in the Ballcan Mountains on 

.September 3, is still in uncertainty. "A letter 
has been received fronl her writt~n in English. 
The other communications have been in the 

. Bulfl;arian language, a,nd could of necessity 
contain few, particulars. In this letter she 
Ba.ys they are alive and well, but treated with 

The principal. issue is the amount of ran
som that the brigands wil1 consent to receive, 
sass Mr. Dickinson, as little more than half 
of the amount originally asked for has been 
received and there seems little prospect of 
more being obtainable: Both Mr. Dickinson 
and Mr. Tsilka, the husband of Miss Stone's 
companion, are confident of a speedy release 
of the missionaries . 

THE report of the year's work accomplished 
by The Christian Woman's Board of Missions, 
with headquarters at Indianapolis, is most 
encouraging. They repo:-t sixty-one more 
missionaries in the field this year than laAt, 
and a total cash receipts of $135,441.58, an 
increase of over$28,OOOduringtheyear. They 
have selected the followillg' watchword for 
the new mis~junary year; ] 5,00 subscrip
tions for the Tidings (the official organ of the 
Woman's Board), nO,OOO women and $150,-
000. A high ideal, but prel:5ent achievements 
would indicate that they will obtain that for 
which they are stri ving. 

REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S HOUR AT THE SOUTH
WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

BY MHS. LUCY FITZ HANDOLPH. 

The Woman'8 Hour of the South- Western 
Association was held on Sunday, October 27, 
at 2.30 P. M. It was opened b.y an impress
ive and inspiring service of prayer, in which 
six of the sit;ter8 took part. This was fol
lowed by a duet sung b'y Mr. Hurley and Miss 
Fit;her, entitled "Bringing the World to 
Jesus. " 

Miss Fisher gave us a very practical and 
helpful paper, urging parents and teachers to 
be truthful to the children. Never pronlise 
anything, either as punit;hment or as pleas
ure, that you do not fulfill, and never frighten 
children by shutting them in the dark or 
telling them that something, or somebody, 
will get them if they do' not miud, were the 
main thoughts earnestly and tellingly pre-
sented. 

After this paper, opportunity was given for 
remarks, and was responded to by several 
brothers~ 
. Mrs. Sayer, of Hamrnond, sent us a paper 

on "Our Woman's Societies," which was read 
by Mrs. Godsey. This was especially appro
priate for the Southwest, as we are so poorly 
organized. It clearly set forth the importance 
and object of such Societies. The thought 
that" in union there is st,rength~' was made 
prominent, and we were led to feel that be
ca,use we are few in num bersand poor in 
purse is no reason why ~we should not organ
ize and do the best we can. "Mrs. Sayer said 
in part, "Let us not be discouratz;ed, though 
our numbers be few. We can fill in the chinks 
and do thing~ which our more favored sisters 
may neglect" We" can r!}ach people where 
they cannot. We' can l~t our lights shine, 
, you in your. corner and I in mine.'" 

The leader explained the work of the 
W oman's Board, telling the' small amount 

MUAiehy Mr. Burdick: Miss Fisher and Mr. 
Hurley closed the hour. 

SUCCESS FROM A HYGI~NIC STANDPOINT. 
llY"A,' P. REED, M. D. 

No sU,ccess is true success that involves the 
sacrifice of jhealth. The conservati~n of 
health is the preservation of opportuQity
the insuring of more chances to win ~r reach 
one's goal, and is the thing most worthy of 
first and constant attention, whatever one's 
work in life may be. 

The maximum of work cannot be accom
plished with the minimum of health while 
the value of life, and the momentous~ess of 
the duty of perfor!lling its serviGe most per
feetly, shquld brIng everyone to realize 
the gre~t responsibility resting upon all to 
economize health.' . 

One of the greatest means to this end is 
method in the life work. This method should 
apply not only to the performance of everv-
day duties, but to all the habits. 01 

Regularity in eating, sleeping, and in all 
!llatters pertaining to the care of the body, 
IS. of fa: more moment in the physician's 
vyew pOInt than many people in other avoca
tIons are won't to regard it. 

If ?ne has a fixed regularity of habit, a reg
ularIty that extends to the details of life, as 
well as to the larger things, there is little 
danger from overwork. 

To be in this pOt;ition, one mUAt be modest
ly mir;tdful of himself, and not postpone all re
lax~tIon to the end of life. but get it at regu
lar Intervals, for ,. an unlaid egg is an uncer
tain thing," while proper recreation is re-cre
ation. 

" As we journey through life 
Let us live by the way." 

A healthful, wholesome life is largely a mat
ter of an adequate accumulation of energy in 
the nerve cell~ and centers, which accumula
tion may be well called the fountain of Hfe. "' 

The avoidance of nerve strain and thp, 
economy of nerve force will often enable a 
feebly constructed organism to outstrip in 
~he race. an apparently much stronger organ
ISII?, whIch acts regardless of this economy. 
It IS alone the lack of nerVQUA force which 
sometimes. yea, oftent.imes, makes ineffective 
an otherwise sound bodily org-a,nism. 

Nerve force is identical with endurance 
wisdom, courage, and all those factorA which 
constitute success-the grandest success pos
sible of attainmen.t to man. 

Be mindful of the value of health, and re
member that "Death has a thousand doors 
to let life out."-The Housebold . 

ECCENTRIC EPITAPHS. 
BY PRISCILLA. LEONARD. 

. . . " John Phillips, 
ACCIdently shot as a mark of affection by his brother." 

., And am she dead, and are she gone'! 
And have she left I all alone? ' 
Oh. crllf'l fate I you i~ unkind 
To take she 'fore, and leave I 'hind:' 

" My wife lies here, 
All my tea.rs cannot bring her back 
Therefore I weep.'~ . ' 

" Here lies the body of John Mound, 
Lost at sea, and never found." 

., Sacred t~ the memory of three twins." 

" H~re lies the body of Ohadia h Wilkinson 
. . And Ruth his wife. ' 

Their warfare is accomplished." 

" A bird, a man, a loaded ~un', . 
No bird-dead man-tby will be done." 

" She lived with her hUHband fifty years 
And dit:'d in the confident- hope of a better life." 

-Independent . 
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Our Reading Room. 
! 

.. "Hence then aswe have opportunity, let us be work,
v ing what is good, towartla 0,l1, but especially towards 
. the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. "But to do good 
and to communicafe, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. 

BERLIN, N. Y.-. The progressi ve people of 
Berlin are rej oicing ov~r our new school-house, 
which meri ts ~ll the praise given by those who 
examine it.· Iteontains four nice rooms, with 

, I . . 

. a seating capacity of about two hundred. The 
rnodern method of ventilation, a new\furn'a~e, 
pict.ures on the walls, and slate blackboards, 
are some of the good things inside., 'Ve are 
looking forward to a new hall, which will have 
a seating capacity of 600, a librar.y and --read
ing roonl, and a gymnasium. One g'entleman 
has headed the subscription list with five 
hundred dollars. 

1 . 

We have recently organized a Good Citizen-
ship League, which will be a progressive so
ciety, looking to i,:,he needed im provements in 
our already pretty village, and to the enforce
ment of law and order. At a meeting last 
week we raised $82 for our reading' room. 
Thi~ will be a temporary affair until the new 
building is erected. We expect to ha ve the 
reading roorn in running order in about one 
week. Various interested persons will con
tribute papers and magazines fr'om the foe 
which come to their homes. Others will 
doubtles~ have periodicals sent direct to the 
reading room. \Ve are the happy possessors 
of a nice library of about 300 volumes. 

Our no-license policy holds good for two 
:years more, for which most of us are trul'y 
thankful. 'Vednesday evening we began cot
tage prayer-meet.ings, hoping thereby to in
crease our interest in the gospel, its nlission 
and the unsaved ones around us. 

.e There's a work for Ille and a work for yon; 
Something for each of us now to do." 

MAn'I'IN SL~DALL. 
BERLIN, N. Y., Nov. 11,1901. 

BLYSTONE AND HICKEI~NELL, PA.-I arrived 
here October 31. I have been over the field 
and am well pleased with it. I find the peo
ple are zealous for God; some are new Sab
bath-keepers and are happy in their new-found 
Sabbath. 

I think I shall settle here as a missionary 
pastor if it is the Lord's will. The Lord has 
done a wonderful work here through t.he in
strumentalit.y of Alfred Quartet No.2. God 
bless that Quartet. The seed they have 
sown will bear fruit throughout eternity. ,Ve 
are anticipating a. wonderful out-pouring of 
God's Holy Spirit in our revival work this 
winter. God's arm is not shortened that he 
cannot save. Pray that we may be used of 
the Lord in bringing many precious souls to 
him. 

Oh the wonderful love of God,! who can 
know it? How unRearchable are his riches, 
a.nd his ways past finding out. How bound
less his mercy; how unlimited his power; for 
of him, and through him, and to him, are all 
things; to whom be the glory forever. Amen. 
Pray for us.' W. L. DAVIS. 

NOVEMBER 12, 1901. 

SOUTH-WESTEHN ASSOCIATION. 
The South-Westerm Seventh-day Baptist. 

Association met with Little, Prairie church, 
near Booty, Ark., Oct. ~4, 1:901, and contin
ued its sessions until the evening of the 27th. 
The progra m was carried out as published in 
the RECORDER, with ver'y slight changes. 
The 'AssoCiation was called to order by Presi~ 
dent G. n. Fitz Randolph, and after the re
port of the Exep.utive Committee, and devo,.. 
tional exercises led by J. L, Hull, the dedica
tory services of the new house of worship of 
the Liftle Pra,irie church were held. . Reading 
Scriptures and prayer by J. H. Hurley. Ser-

11 

THE SABBATH RECO;RDER. 

mon by G. H. Fitz Randolph; text, Matt,. 
23: 37-39. ,Dedicatory praJer by.1. G. Bur-
dick. . 

These services touched the key~note of the 
meetings throughout, ma,ki,lg them tender 
and ,evangelist,ic. It seems unnec~,s8ary to 
go over the entire program, as thos'e having 
charge of the various hours will report re
gardingtheir sessions. Rev. J. G. Bu~dick 
appeared representing the Central, 'Eastern 
and \Vestern Associations, and Rev. L. D: 
Seager the North-Western. The presence and 
preaching of these brethren, together with 

. the ChriHtian love and fel10wship which they 
manifested, was a source of great encoura~e
ment and help, and will long be rernembered 
by the people of the Southwest. 

The attendance of the delegates fronl t.he 
local chorches was the largest, of any ses
sion of the Association ever held " and at 

~')9' i ..... 

of Charles H. Greene to issue a revised edition of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Hand-book, beg leave to report as. 
follows: 1. We do not think there iR a' demand for the 
German .. and Scandinavian 'editions which Mr. Greene 
proposes to issue. 2. The rq.a'terial which Mr. Greene 
proposesto add to the Hand-book would enlarge it be
yond what is desirable, even if a new edition were issued. 
3. The addition of this material to the present Hand
book would not improve it matel'ially for English read
ers. 4.Ther~ would be a rnanifest'inconsit:neu~y on t\le 
part of the Board in permitting a private individual to 
re-issue a book already published over the sanction of 
the T'l'uct Society. The· Committee would, therefore, 
recommend that t.he Board inform Mr. Gr'eene that it 
does not see itA way deal' to gran't his request for the 
issuing of a revised and enla.rged edition of the :Hand
book. 

A .. H. LEWIH, t(,· 
] I, T AJIll 

.J. iJ.JIVI.;JtMOHIC, J • 

On motion, the report wa~ adopted. 
The following tribute was preseutled : 

1m\'. ,JlJLlUH l\L 'l'OIlD. 

times the houAe would scarcely hold th~ Without going into full biographica.l detailR, your 
crowds in attendance from the surrounding Committee which was inAtrueted to prppare a tribute in 
country. memory of Hev. Julius M. Todd, beg to repurt the fol 
Th~ sol~A, d nets, and q uartets. sun~ by lowing: 

BurdIck, Beag'er, ~ urley and MI~S FIsher He was born March 3, 1H] 9, and died in the 8:311 year 
adde~ much to the Interest and power of the I of his age, Oct. 1, 1901. He embraced the Habbath 
meehngA. Altogether we can but regard the ' '" 
S th W t S th d I

:> t' t A . when a young man. and bf'gan preachlllg III the Hayfield 
au - PA prn even· - ay Jap IS SElOCla- S th-d B . h"h' L· . I:> . t' f 1901 t h' h even ay aptlst c UIC ,at eXlIlgton, a., aH eally 
l?n 0 as a grea success; .one w IC as 18-12. After a period of service as pastor of the 

WIll long' be remembered and cherIshed, and church at 1) I' '~T' b ., b t 1~-() h b -f h' b h d t t h )er Ill, IV 18., f'gIlllllng 8 ou ob. e ecame 
rom W

f 
lSC bbmuthc R gf 00 . mtah,y cS,omte

h 
0 t e pastor of the Second Brookfield church in 1858, where 

cause 0 a a Te 0HrmM1n e 0nll I weS·~ . he served for t.hirty consecutive Yl:'ars. 
. . ONHOE,eC. ec. H . II . t t d' d . t' I k . e was espeCla y III eres e III enomIllalona wor , 

DI~"'~ITT, Ark., Nov. 1, 1901. and, during his fil'st pastorate in WisconRin, hE' gave un-

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING, 
usual attention to the early hit;tory of the Sabbath 
question and to tlle P8 tristic literature touchillg that 

The Execu ti ve Board of the American Sab- question, a field of inve8tigation which fe\v American 

bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N .. J., Oil Sunday, Nov. 10, 1901, at 2.15 P. 
M., President J. Frank Hubbard in the ~bair. 

Members present: J. F. Hubbard, D. E. 
Titsworth, L. E. Livermore, A. H. Lewis, F. 
J. Hubbard, W. M. Stillman, J, A. Hubbard, 
.J. lV1. 'l'itsworth, G. R. Shaw, F. L. Greene, 
Corliss F. Randolph, C. C. Cbipman, O. S. 
Rogers, W. C. Hubbard, H. 1\1. ,Maxson, A. 
L. Titsworth, and Business Manager ~T. P., 
lVlosher. 

Visitor: H. H. Baker. 
PI'ayer was offered by Rev. L. E. Liver-

more. 
Minutes of last meeting were read. 
The Advisory Commit.tee reported progress 

in the matter of a general Sabbath Reform 
Revi valist. 

The Com mittee on Distribution of Litera-
ture presented the .following report: 

1'he Committee on the Distribution of Literature 
would report concerning the re-publication of the tract 
entitled" An Appeal," etc., as follows: TheCorrespond
ing ~ecretary has communicated with 1\11-. Ashurst con
cerning the needs of the SoutheJ'n fi{'ld, and in view of 
the information thus obtained we would recommend 
that a new tract of 16 pages be published, which shall 
contain the important features of the tract .. An Ap
peal," etc., and that an edition of not mOl'e than p5,OOO 
of the new tract be issued. 

A. H. Ll~WIS, } 
Com ... Iss F. RA.NDOLPH, 
C. C. CHIPMAN, Com. 
W. C. HUBBARD, 
O. S. ROGErts," 

The Committee also recommends the establishment 
of a new Sabbath Reform paper, at the opening of the 
next year, which shall take the pJace of the Sabbath 
Heform edition of the RECOIWER. The nR,me of the new 
paper and furthel' details concerning to be determined 
at the meeting in December. This action contemplates 
a retu'rn to the original Sabb[Ltll 011tlook idea. 

On motion, the report was received and the 
recommendations adopted. 
, Voted, that the Sabbath Reform edition of 
the RECOR,DER for December be' omitted. 

The following report w'aspreRenh~d : 
The Committee to whom was referred the proposition· 

scholars knew anything of at that time. Hi:3 offieial 
connection with the American Habbath Tract Society 
began with bis eleetion as a Dil't'ctor in 18()2. The next 
year he was elected FirHt '"icp- Prer;idell t, which office he 
filled for ea.ch successive year until 1t57 -1. He acted· as 
President of the Annual Session held at Albion, Wis., in 
1868. In 1875 his position was that of Director, but in 
11::376 he was again elected fir8t Yice-l'reRirient, which 
office he filled until 1878. In 187!) he was elected Presi
dent. He held this office until the location of the Execu
tive Board was changed f\'Om Central ,\'ew York to 

Plainfield, N. J. In It;t;1 he becarup. a'Director, which 
office he held uutil hiA death. AB Director, Yice-Pre8i
dent, and President he was a member of tbiH Bual'd for 
thirty-nine consecutiye yE'ars. Hi" r€'cord for this period 
was that of an earnest Bupporter, a wise counselor, and 
a devoted friend of the work of the Society. His faith in 
the power of truth and in tlle final triumph of the Sab
bath was strong, undimmed, and constant. 

Elder 'rodd was a careful student of the Bible, and all 
his sermons and public ministrations were enriched with 
the results of his devout study. .\13 pastor he was 
sympathic, devoted in an unusual degree, tender and 
loving in his ministrations, and self-forgetful almost to 
a fault. To know him was to love him. Tocomeunder 
his influence was to be uplifted. strengthened, and puri
fied. In his ministrations to the suffering and sorrow
ing he was pre-eminently helpful, and hundreds of 
homes and hearts found comfort through his words 
and presence. Be fought a good fight, he kept the faith 
unwaveringly, and finished a life for which all who knew 
him fin(l cause for thank~giving and praise. 

A. H. LI<;WIS, \ ('0 . 
L. E. LIVI~ItMOHE, { I m. 

On motion, the above was unanimously 
adopted. 

The Treasurer presen ted the usual financial' 
statenlen t. 

Correspondence was· received from A. 'P. 
Ashurst. 

Letters fromJ,. T. Davis, O. U. Wrhitford 
and B. F. Titsworth were received concerning 
our denominational ipterests 011 the Pacific 
coast. 

" 

The matt,er was, on _motion, laid over to 
the Decem ber meeting of the Board. 

The COlnmittee on Bequest of Reuben T. 
Ayers reported progress. 

Minutes read and, approved. 
Board adjourned. " 

ARTHUR L. TITS\VORTH, Ree. Sec'y. 
I 
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Youn' g People's Work air of " expect an c.y , as of some great event 
. . . " " . • about to take ·place. Deeper and deeper grew 

LESTER C. RANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y.. the shadows .. Finally the straggling .lights 
Cant. upon the electric tower were turn~d out, a~d 

for a few· moments we were in total darkness . 
.I The world hates cant, that formal profess- Then along tfte edge of Music Hall and' the 

ing of things which the person does not in his Liberal Arts biuHding and the Electric To""e~ 
heart believe, the hypocritical assumption andthe Government.IBuilding there stole faint. 
of right,~_O~Sriess. But there is anQther kind rays Of light. A p'erfect network offairit, 
?f cant w~I;-h sho~ld be hated. more-and that fairy lines began to glimmer all about the 
IS the DeVIl s. It IS Apelled .WIt~ an. apostro.;. basin where"the fountains were playing. The 
p~e. Upon. every noble aSpIratIon, every glimmer grew. to a glow, the glow to a 

" ~Igh resolut~on, ev:ry 
y reachIng u.p .tow~rd blaze, the hlaze to a glory, and the most e~

God, y t~.eDevI1 u~del takes t,o ~,tam~ hl~ tra~e chanting sight of human origin which these 
mark, You can t, you can t. It IS 8ata~s eyes ever beheld was before our vision. While 
own ~ord, y?ung: man. Yo~ may recogn~ze the band played its stately hymn, all unbid
the ring of hIS VOIce every tIme you hear It. den the tears came and I said "Perhaps 
G d ' d . "\"lTh '11 " d" 'th .. , , , 
1'0 S WO~ IS i'f os~eve~, WI ,an WI this is something like heaven." 

God all thIngs are POSS1 ble. B t't h d t b h l\r[ th u 1 a no come y c ance. on s 
bef'bre, men had been working, some under 

The Magic Circle. the earth with pick and shovel, some 
There is a circle of people up and down this with h.ammer _ and chisel, some with 

earth whu are a constant inspiration a.nd wrench and pliers, some with trowel a.nd 
help to us. Many of tiJese, whose faces are mortar-board. Away down underneath the 
very dear, are not within OUI' reach: but, falls of Niagara others bad been toiling to 
though miles and miles away, we know that imprison t.he forces so lavishly poured out. 
they are there and our heart rejoices. We And because these men had labored patientl.y 
feel stronger for their strength. There is a and faithfully, each ill his own place, this 
sort of aristocracy, after all, among the peo- scene was possible. 
pIe who are bravely bearing the but'dens of One day our e'yes shall behold the city fair
the world with Christ, and who yet face life er than all our dreams, the holy cit.y, the New 
with infinite good cheer. There,are hearts to .Jerusalem, the redeemed church of God. 0 
which we are knit by spiritual tltreads, by happy day when they shall come from the 
common loves, long·jng·s and ambitiolll:l. east and the west and the nor·th and the south 
Thank God for friendl:l, the friends you kn?w, and sit down in the kingdom of God! But 
the friends whom you do not doubt and who that I:light will be possible only because you 
do not doubt you; the fr'iends whose voices, and I have dug and planned and built down 
even thoug'h you bear them in the quiet of here. Some have gonedown beneath the very 
memory, I:lUmmOll you to nobler living. Iii earth of humanity tu lay the foundations of 
it not ~:l'and that each year the circle widens a new character and a new civilization. Each 
and the individual ties strengthen'? How can 
life be growing sadder when it is gTowing 
more i n~ti nct wi t h iove? 

The Saviour First of All. 

I sat duwIl at a piano the other day and 
sang to a siek boy and hi~ parents that song, 
one of whose verses is: 
"0, tlH' dpnr onf'S in glory. how thf',Y heck on me to ('ome, 

And ollr pat·till/!.' at tbe rivet' I recllll. 
From the Rweet vale of Eden they will Ring my we1-

('orne hornt'; 
But I long to mept my 8ayiour fin-It of aIL" 

It is a good deal to sing t,hat and mean it. 
First of a.ll? Tbere is a father, a brother, a 
little daughter, friends near and deal'. With 
[I little thrill of gladness and thankfulness 
came the realization that it was true. Yes, 
it is through the love of father and mother, 
si~ter and daughter, that we are led up to 
love or God; but 

"The love of God is broader thun the mt'[Lsure of 
man's mind; 

.\.nd the heart of the Eternal is most wonderfully 
kind. " 

To feel beneath you the Everlasting Arms, 
to be in fellowshi p wi th - the Son -of God, of 
whose charactel' the people we love best pffer 
but reflections, this is best of all. . All true 
love centers in God. Our a.biding frie~dships 
are basea in spiritual sympathy, d One is. 
your il-laster even Cql'ist and all J'e are breth-

, ren." 

ill his own place, some in Africa, some in 
China, some on the froll tier, some in the cities, 
some in pu blic, some in 0 bscuri ty, they ha.ve 
toiled, "\\"01' king tog'et her with God." It is 
not drudg'pI'Y, but a happy privilege that we 
shou 1<1 Hhare wi t h Christ in his great work 
before we sillg toget her the Song of Hedemp
tion. 

What Led Me to Christ. 

One of the most deeply interesting meeting~ 
it was ever our privilpge to attend was the 
Y. P. S. C. E. prayer-meeting on Sabbath 
afternoon of the Semi-Annual ~leeting at 
Hartsville,. The leader, George Main, asked 
each one to tell what it was that iufluenced 
him to bocome a Cbristian. Of course each 
teHtimony could ouly mention one or two 
links in the chain; but the effect was strong 
and deep. llere are some of 1 be fragments 
as we have gathered them up: 

"My room-mate asked prayers, in the Fri
da.y nig'ht meeting a,t Milton College, for a 
friend \vho was haVing, severe struggle. I 
knew he meant me, an moved me deeply. 
But the chief influence in eading me to Christ 
was the ever'yday IHe of a woman with whom 
I boarded." 

" I, too, was ch~efl.v'influenced by the young 
lady with whom I was boarding-and I am 
boarding with her yet)' . 

"l\ly father had a stick witba leather lash 
A Pan-American. Homily. on the end of it,. which led me to see tha,t 

, . " ,\J 
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"The first time 01 was asked to be baptized, 
I said I did not want tothen, for there would 
be\~o many there .. But when I was converted, 
I went down into the water before hllndreds 
of people. When they aaked me next day· at 
school, ~ ",1' elI,You are going to be a Chris
tian; are ;you, Eli?'? I was not ashamed ,to 
say, ' I am going to try to be/ and they said, 
, That's rIght.'" . 

. "Whe.~ I wanted to be baptized, my pastor 
came and asked me if I had ha.d a change of 
heart .. I had be~r,t brought up in a Christian 
home, and had experienced no great change; 
so-1. was p-uzzled by t·he question. I told my 
mother that I thought I better not be bap
tized, :But she explained it all to me, and Ifelt 
th,at I was a Christian because I ' loved Christ 
more than I ever had before.' " 

0" The word that had the greatest influence 
over me was spoken by a young man in the 
shop. I-ie was one of the under foremen, and 
I had a little of the feeling that men are likely 
to have toward a foreman. But he. spbke to 
me one Sunday morning in such a kind way, 
and with such an evident interest, that it 
touched me. He said, 'I was sorry to see you 
where you were yesterday, George, and in the 
company you were in.' The seed slept many 
years before it germinated; but it never died." 

"My district school-teacher was a uoble 
woman. She adjourned school Olle day and 
took us all to the revival meeting. She sat 
among us and prayed for us, and it had a 
powerful influence." 

" I was converted at the family altar at 
eight years of age. The memory of that 
night will last as long as memory sballiast." 
"I heard that, my cousin had been con

verted, and kneeling do\vn all alolle where I 
was, I surrendered myself to God." 

"Christ came to my heart in his own mys
teriolls way, and I felt that there was noth
ing I would Dot be willing to give up for 
him." 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS AS REFORMERS. 
BY H1~\,. II. P. BIJ[(DH'K. 

To reform is to go from bad to better. The 
Hehrews were reformed when they left their 
idolatries, and turned to the Lord. God, 
speaking of reform in Leviticu5 26: 23, 24-, 
says: "And if ye will not be reformed by me by 
these things, but will walk contrary unto me; 
then will I also wa.lk contrar'y unto you, and 
will punish you ,Yet seveIl ti mes foI' your sins." 
Love to God underlies reform; reform under
lies progress for the right. 

As I Temem ber reforms, the first one that 
our people engaged in was education. My 
grandfather was severely criticised and 
threatened with church discipline and exclu
sion for studying grammar. The complaint 
was, " He arises at three or four in the morn
ing, that he may study as much of this non
sense as possible before· he begins his day's 
work." I saw the first grammar brought 
in to this school district (Alf~l'ed, N. Y.). I 
was well acquainted with the first teacher who 
taught grammar here. The first trouble in· 
our school dh;trict grew out of the fact that two 
ladies looked into a book while parsing. Their 
good father said:. ., If my girls, after having 
a grammar three weeks, cannot parse a short 
sentence without looking in the. book, they 
shall not go to school any longer." I well re
member.when I did not know five persons iIi 
QUI' denomination who could write a book, 
or what would )now be called a readable news-, '" ',. , 

In the twilight after supper we walked tow- th,ere w,as something higher than 1.' But ·the 
ard t he great bridge. They were thronging best part was that he was a companion to 
in thatidirection from .. all over the Ex.position .. nle, would take me riding \vith . him and was 
,ground~. As the sunsh.ine. faded, a hush grad-I never.too impatient to answer all my childish 
ually fell over the multItude. There was· an questIons~" " '.' . paper article. I also remember how our most 

' .. 
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devoted Christians, in ,sorrow, worked, wept 
. and pra,yed· that we might soon have men 

who could argue the Sabbath ,question with 
, First~da.y p:eople, who claimed great advan
tage over us because they understood the 
Greek language; when we did not. I remem
ber how heavil.Y we leaned on Eld. WIn. B. 
Maxson, Dea. John Maxson, T. B. Stillman 

,and his'bf'o~her Paul; and also Deacon Utter, 
a:nd how "pleased we were 'that :be could, and 
did, educate his son George B., who gave us 
an excellent paper for so many years .. 

Oh, bow' faithful: Christians thanked God 
and took courage when Bethuel Church, Eld. 
James R. Irish and President Wm. C. !(en
you put their hea.rts and hands!o the work 
so much needed. When Elders .1 aines Cock
ran and T. B. Brown, sent of God, with their 
spiritual zeal and ripe scholarship, feel into 
line with us; our hearts that had been so sad 
were Joyful as we said, "Though we are a 
poor, despised little band, God has remem-
bered us." ~<' 

As I go back to the time of my early recol
lections, when we worked, wept and prayed 
for better ed ucational ad vanta.ges, and con
trast t hem with our present ad vantages, our 
district scbools, graded schools and colleges, 
Salem, Milton and Alfred, and see educated 
teachers and ministers who will cOlllpare 
favorably with the best the world can furnish; 
and listen to tbe uplifting, soul-sa ving inti u
ence of the many sweet singers we have, I 
say, of a truth God hears, and in his own good 
time answers pra,Yel'. Seventh-day Baptists 
are true reformers. They are reformers not 
only in one direction and upon one subject, 
but in every direction and upon every su bject 
that means an onward, upward movement 
for hurnanit.Y. If a reform has called for 
some untried invention, 8eventh-day Bag
tists have shown themselves equal to the de· 
nland. The rerorms in which we are engaged 
are quite too numerous to be mentioned hel'e. 
Perhaps I ought not to stop without saying 
that health reforIll has been born, and is now 
old fmough and strong' enough to begin to 
go alone. If you would nurture this rerorm 
to maturity-live in the country, drink water, 
spend much. time out of doors, don't get sick 
(for sickness sometimes has the color of sin), 
don't worry, don't get nervous, sleep long in 
fresh air, eat nothing but nourishing food, 
k~ep your skins whole and clean, and reg'ard 
good digest.ion as the mark of a ge,ntleman, 
then the centenarian Inay look at the pict
ures, read and study, observe the Bible Sab
bath, and go to meeting with his great-great
grandsons, who Inay act as pall- bearers at 
his incineration. 

[The above paper was read at the late 
Semi-Anllual :Meeting of the Western Associa
t.ion. Dr. Burdick has been a temperance re
former and a welI-known denominational fig
ure during a long life-time. His pap.:: raroused 
keen interest, Uncle Hiram being only 
eighty-two years old, this may ver'y appro
priately be placed along with the production 
of other young people. " It certainly furnishes 
much' food for thought and discussion.-L. 
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THE MILLENARY OF ALFRED THE GREAT., and times' of I{ing Alfred, is onexhibition in 
AlfredU niversity has the distincd,on of be- "the Lenox Library, in New! ork, . d uring ~he 

ing the only college-or university in the world monthofNovember. Ad,ornlIl~'thl~collech~n,. 
bearing" the, name of the great Sffxon king, may al~~' ~)e seen an Alfred UnIversIty flag, In 
Alfred the Great: Througho\}t the Euglish- ,the famIhar purple and gold. B, c. D. 

speaking world,.. n;tuC,h interest is being shown 
this year'in celebrating the thousand t h anni
versary of I{ing Alfred's death. 

Among the 'many virtues that are j uRtly 
ascribed to this grea.t ~,an, none has had a 
more important and far-reaching infiuenJe 
on the world than the eneouragement and 
stimulous which he ~;ave to learning. 

He was himself a scholar and gavemlJch 
time to translating and editing important 
works of his time, and making them avail
able for the common people of his kingdom. 
He also es ta blisbed schools. and in every ,vay 
possible rostered learning. No name in his
tor'y is more appropriately used ,as the name 
of an institution of learlJing than that of 
Alrred. It has been a matter of great pleas
ure, t.herefore, as well as a rnatter of policy, 
for Alfre~ Univel'sit,Y, to enter most lleartily 
in to this millenary celebration. 

Last Commencement, a prominent plaee 
was given in the anniversary program to the 
commemoration of the life and eharaeter of 
I{ i ng A lfree]. 

Recently there has been ill New York a 
celebration, where many disting'uiRhed gneHb., 
were pref'ent, to do honor to the famolls old 
king. On 8unday evening, October :26,1 HOI, 
a reljp:i()u~ Rerviee was held ill St. Panl't--1 
ehapel, the oldest church structure in New 
York City, Hnd the one in \vhich OeoJ'g'e 
Wa,:--hillgtoll fn<}uelltl,Y \\7ort-\hiped. TLesf'l'viee 
\VaR commEmorative and the memorial Her
mon waH preached by tlw Ilt~v. Henry Lubeck, 
L1... D., D. C. L. 

On l\1oIlday evening, Od. :2H, the millenary 
banquet ""'as held at Delmonico's. in New 
York, and was at.tended by many distin
guished glH?~3tA. AmoIl~!' those present werc-': 
Hon. Alfred Bowker, 1\1a,Y01' or ""inchestpl', 
Eng'., (tbe native city or Alfred): HiI' .J. U. 
Bourinot, or Cnrwda; 8ir Percy Sanderson, 
British Consul G81wral; Chaneello(' 1\1~

Cracken, of New York 1] ni versify; Dea.n Van 
Armitage, of Columbia Univen~it-.v; Hamilton 
'V. Mabie, J ames Lane A lIen, and lIla [lY 
others. 

'fhe speakers and t.O::U-lts were as rollows: 
u I{ing' Alrred." Alfred Bowker, Mayor, \Vil1-

A _SU BSIITUTE 'FOR THE CANTEEN, 

General>A. S. Darrgett, whose letter agai1nst 
, , 

the sale of beer and lig'ht wine in the ,army 
canteens was summarized in the columns of. 
the Outlook ]H.I~t mouth, bas written another 
letter to the An]},}' /:lIld A"n vy Journal in re
spon~e to its sug'gestion that he should pro-, 
pose a. substitute for the illstitution he COll

demned'. His sec'oud letter is as compact' as 
his tir'st and his answer to 1b8 direct ques-, . 

tiOll put to him can here"be reprinted entire: 

(1) Establisb ample and attl'activp reading-rooms, 
wbith Illay be the g·t'lI('rul places of l'l:'sort, and where 
gameR and fueilitil:'R for all !"orts of proper social eu
j'OVllll'tltB can be foun(l. (:2) EstablL·h ample Hnd at
tJ'~ctive 11:,Yllll1ut4iurns. (B) Encourage aud gi\'e facili
til:'R for' nIl proper kiliOR of Tnunly f'portH. (4-) Hequil'e 
the ('olllmiHSUI'Y llepartnwnt to t4UppJy many of the 
lllxu,·jeH now fUl'lliRbed by llleaUH of the company 
fund. 

"fbe progI'am hf~re outlined for sa.ti~f'ying 

the soldierH' cra VillgS f,)r sociability and 
good-fellowship must eomnH'nd itself to a1l 
fuct iuns, for tlJose wllo ObjHct most strongly 
to t he old can t(~en cannot objPct to the res
tor'ation of the features here urged, and those 
'who believe Tll()~t strougly ill restoring the 
/-1aJe of ferrnel'ted liquor eallIJO~ but welcome 
tile restor::! tiOIl of the faciiitieH for reereatioll 
whi(:h the profits of tbe ('unteen have ror sev
el·al yearH provided, The oilly eOHcei vable 
objPctioIl iH that froUl the Htalldpoint of the 
tHxpa,yerA; but 'sheil it iH recollected that the 
wageH of t he com mOil soldiers aggTegate les8 
than olle-sixth of thp Hrmy appropriatioIl, 
and that the ca!1 tf'en pl'ofi ts on beer, 
which have dt'fl'ayed ot her recrea.tion ex
pellHeH, ha ve 1)(J811 bu t a sma,1I part of the sol
dier't3 wages spent 011 beer, it is clear that the 
cost of maintainillg' Ej3w:h army clubs as Gen
eral Daggett reeu III lllelld s would be ver'y 
small. GellPl'al Daggett expresses the belief 
that, if army life were made attractive in a 
wholeAome wav, vvithout offel"ing rermented .' , 

liquor to tIle recruits, a better class of vol-
uuteers could be Hecured and a better arm,Y 
built up. 

BEWARE OF MISJUDGING, 

cbester; "Alfred as a Statesman," Gen. }'pI"hnps it were better tor rnost of us to 
8tewart L. 'Noodford; H Alfred as a Consti- complain less or being' rnil·mnderstood, and to 
tutional Nlona,reh," ~ir ~r. G. Bonrinot; takemOf(l eare that, we do not misunderstand 
"Alfred in Relation to Literat,UJ'c and llelig- other people. It O'ught to g'ive us pause at 
ion," Ifarnilton ~'. Mabie;" Alfred as a Sol- a. time to remember tha.teaehone has a stock 
dier and a Sailor," Gen. 'Vagner Swain. A of cut-and·dJ'ied judgments on his neig'hbors, 
souvenir of tbe occasion was a splendid and t,hat the chanees are that most of them 
memorial edit,ioll of the late Sir ·\Valter Beas- are quite erroneous. "Vhat our neighbor 
ant's story of IGng' Alfred. A copy of this really is we 1118,y nev'er know, but we Hla.y be 
volume was presented to each g'uest present, pretty certain that he is not what we ha~'e 

The President of Alfred Universit.Y, and imagined, and that mauy thing~ we have 
also the Treasurer,WilliamH.(;randall, ]jsq., thought of him are qu~te beside the marIe 
were present as official representatives of the What he does we have seen, but we have no 
University at "these mernorial exercises, and idea what may have been bis thoughts and 
were shown, ~reat courtesy by the Comn~ittee. intentions. The mere surface oEhis charac
They presented a flag ofAIfred Universit'y to 'tel' may be exposed, but of the complexity 
the to,ast-master, ~,nd be in turIl presented it within we have not the faintest idea. People 
to the Mayor of \Vinchester, who received it crammed with self-consciousness and self
enthusiaElticaIlyand protnisedto carry it back conceit are often praised as humble, while sh'y 
to the old home city of ICing Alfred and pre- and reserved people are judged to be proud. 
serve it as a souvenir of the only college that Some whose whole life is one subtle, studied 
bears his name. 'A very interesting and ex- Relfishness get the name of seif-sacrifice, and 
cellent collection of ma.nuscripts, editions and other silent, heroic souls are condemned for 
translations of literature relating to the life want'ofhumanit'y.-' Ian ~laclal'en'. 
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,Children's Page'. 
" HOW THE BOYS WENT FISHING." 

" Ray boys," said Torn one cloudy da,y, 
" Let's go a fishing, just over the way. 

: 

Down through the meadows and then to the brooks~ 
We'll take our fish-poles and b;:tit and hooks." 

" But I've lost my fish-hook," said jolly ,Joe, 
" And ovet· t6the store, at once, we'll go, 
'1\) buy a fish-hook for onG 0'1' two, ' 
Then, I'll sbow you, rig'lit uif, wbat I can do." 

Well. they wpnt to the store, then, all at once, 
Andgo.t bllck home jUHt in t.ime for lunch; 
Then, after eating, they made ready to start, . 
And down through the fields they took a dart. 

,Vhen some one ct'ied, " 'We've forl!:otten the bait." 
1'hey went back to the hou~e wit.h a vel'JT slow gait, 
And dna; 'and hoed 'till enough they did get, 
While the sun sank luwer and 'twas Illmof:!t set. 

They went at last and made a short stay, 
For each one mURt be home at the close of the day. 
Tbey bad a fine time but could'nt but wish 
1'hat. thf'.v had' come a bit quicker, and caught some 

more fisb. 

For one little pickerel they had in their can, 
Whieh waR almost as large as the thumb uf a man; 
Hpt the~- all said, ., We'll go again on Home otlwr day, 
And for fiHh·books and bait we will not delay J," 

A. A. L. 

THE MYSTERY ABOUT SAM, 
BY LUCIA CIlAHle BELL. 

Sam Din~'leby was nine years old, and he 
had not ODe br'other or sister; and he was a 1-
ways so hungry for company that bis mother 
said he sometimes nearly drove her wild. 
Sam serrned to have ever'stbing to enjoy him
self wi tho lIe bad tbe loveliest little 8hetland 
POllY, and beautiful big St. Bernard dog, and 
the prettiebt, cleane~t little stable built on 
purpose for them; and he had a cote of costly 
pig;eollH, with breasts aud heads and necks of 
soft colors that made you think of rainbows 
and white clouds and blue .June sky. To be 
sure, he didn't have a bicj'cle, for nobody bad 
bicycles then. 

I do not know what Sam could have wanted 
tlJat be did not have, except com pany-that 
is to say, all the children he wanted and all 
the dogs. His mother did not like children 
as visitors very well, and his Aunt Sarah did 
not like thRill a.t all. 

The Stl m mer he waR eight Sam almost Ii ved 
at the washerwoman 'A, f-:everal blocks away, 
on a back street. Sbe had eig'h t children. 
The'y were good enough ehildren, even Aunt 
8arah sa.id, except, of court5e ill their gralD
rnaI'. Theil' house was slllall, and it waf:! al· 
wa,YH filled with washing stea.m, and the back 
yard \vas always full of clothes dr'ying: but 
yet there was room for glorious playtimes. 

The next Bummer the washerwoman moved 
QU t of t he neigh borliood ; and, w hen school 
waH out, Sam was very lonesome for a while, 
and openly discoptented, and fretted a g'l'ea.t 
deal. Hut all at once' there was a great 
change. Aunt Sarah and his mother both 
noticed it. \Vhenever Barn was asked to do an 
errand he did it AO willingly, he seemed real
ly thankful to be asked. It is true that some 
times he waH ratber late in returning fI'orn 
his errands. but his mother said the weather 
was 80 WBJrrn that you could not expect a boy 
to g'o any faA~er. 

Sam was at home nearly all the time except 
when he did exrands, but he ,was not around 
"under foot" as usual, which made it very 
agreeable. 

There \vas another queer thing about Sam 
that summer. That was his eating: He ate 
less and les8, and soon he began togrowthin. 

'You could see his shoulder blades'; right 
through hi~ gingham waists, and the'y had 
t.o keep pu.tting' smaller bel~s tp his tr.o~sers. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. (VOL. LVII, No. 46. , 

And Sarah said .she would simply make him I For a moment Sam's mother stood silent. 
eat. There was no use in a boy being so fin- 'l"'hemystery was clear~d up about Sarno He 
icky. So his father p~t a big, juicy piece of was not g'oiug to die. Then she put her arms 
steak on his plate next 'llorning, and saJd about her boy an~ drew. hi~,close, and she 
sternly: "Sam now VOll eat that steak! laughed and she klsse.d hl~. .' You shall k~ep 

" ' . ". . the very last dog untIl he IS cured," she saId" 
You ve been notional ab,out your meals long bending down and looking stra.ight into his 
enough." , rk scared eyes. 'I They shall have all the nice 
Sa~ gazed dowp at. the steak~ but did not ~Oo? m.eat they need, and .130 shall, you. '. If 

touch it. He seemEd to choke and then he "J 011 d Just take. mother Into P~l tnershlp, 
"1 " , . . 11'. ,':\ ~'-' '. Sam, how lov~l'y I~ would be!". 

_c loked a~aln., an~l.then t,~]l~ next mInute he And Sam crIed JO,yfull.v: ,. Oh, I WIll, mam-
sat back 111 hIS chaIr and crIed out: "I can't, rna, I will.! "-Little Foiles. 
father! . I haven't any rjght to!" Then' be ::-':::::-.--=: -----

got up and left the table. NEWS OF THE WEEK. " 
After a wbil(~,. when brea,kfast was over, The purchase of three islands known as the 

Sa.m came into the house whistling as if he Danish ~'est Indies, by·the United States, 
\vel'e the bappiest boy in the world. He has been under cOllsideratfon for a long 
broqgh.t in some wood for Janet, the cook" time. Our relations with the West Indies, as 

. ' , 
and be mended the canary bird's cage; and·' a whol~, and the forthcQ!ming' treaty with 
then he sat down quietly in a sUDny corner Englund concerning the Isthmian Canal, 
to draw pictures, for he had taken it into his bave fav'ored the project" Whiletbepurchase 
head to illustrate his H Wonder Book.':' has not been completed, the preliminar:r nego-

His mother was sitting' near him with her tiations seem to leave no doubtas to the suc
sewing, thinking what a dear, good boy he ceHS of the (-'ffort. 
was, when she heard Janet's vorce, very loud, A snow-storm of !l~lusual severit.y, preceded 
in th(~ kitchen. She went out to EIRe what tbe by rain, wbich beg'an on the 11th of Novem
matter was, and there Aunt Sarah was, and bel', buried Northern and Central New York 
she wa~ saying to .J anet: ,; You amaze IDe! under a covering of from three inches to three 
Where is that boy'? He'll know what it feet in depth. It, was a severe blizzard 
means, I'll be b9und . Dogs-eleven!" through Southern Canada and in the Adiron-

When .J anet saw Mrs. Dingleby, Abe burElt duck region. 
forth anew: "Eleven dOg-B, ma'am, inthe loft Communication between England and Bel
of the pony's barn-.yes, there is! and the gium, and England and Holland, lly tele
I'3crubbiest, outlandisbest dogs-burnt, scald- phoDe, is in succes~ful operation with increas
ed, and broken-leg~'ed and blind-everyone ing facilities. The telephone bas been in
of 'em a sick dog, OT' eh~e crippled, some with vented scarcely thirty years, and if improve
bandages and some with slingB! A nd, ma'am, ment continues in a corresponding ratio, 
they're all with the nicest rows of beds in New York will be talking with Loudon and 
boxes, anrl clean ti n pans to eat from; and Manila before the middle of the present cent
they're all contented like they was in heaven, ury. 
a-wagging their ta,ils!" The question of open saloons in New York 

Now Janet had g'one up to the stable loft Cipy, on Sunday, was a somewhat prominent 
to see if shecould filld tbest.ampthat stamped feature of the canvass during the late elec
the elegant floral delSign on her j011y ~'laAs tion. Now that the election is over, and the 
covenl. She remembered lJaving beard ~am reform part,Y has succeeded, the discussion of 
tell the washerwoman's boy once that the the Sunday saloon has come to the front 
stamp-machine looked like a mad little with vigor. Those who favor the opening of 
., water-dog," and would be good to have in saloons from 12 o'clock forward claim that 
an ani mal show; and, as she could not find the govern ment of t be city will be much 
it in the -closet, she thought Sam might have purer, beeause this will remove a prominent 
horrowed it. 8he went to look, and there it source of bribery, and lessen the corruption 
was, on a beam of the loft, as wiekE>d-Iooking of the police force and the city government. 
as eveI'. But she had forgotten to bring it Whether this opening sha.ll be secured 
down, after all, with the surprise of the sight through state legi~lation or by local orders 
that burst on her-all those dogs, all gazing of the police, there can be little doubt that it 
at her and wag-g'ing t,heir tails. "viII be secured in some way. 8uch opening, 

,. You j llst go out and see for yourself, you, in that gTeat city, will mark the legalizing of 
ma'am, and you, ma'am!" she burst out a powerful influence against the observance 
ag'ain, tnrning fil'st to :Ml's. Dingleby and of Sunda.y. This Sunday opening question 
then to Aunt 8ara1l, when in rushed Sam from has continued prominent during the week. 
the dining-room, where he must have been AJIlong the notable uljterances is an edi
standing. torial in the New York IndependfJI1t-Nov. 14 

A great storm of entreaty and eloquence -under the title of "A Liberal Excise Law." 
poured from his trembling lips. "They're After discussing the ·rna tter at lengt h, the 
mine-I'm curing them! 0 rnamma, plElRse Independent concludes that while the saloon 
don't ta ke them awa,y! l'lll going to get ought to be closed 011 all days in the week, it 
homes for them-good homes! Just give me is better to allow it to be opened certain 
time, mamma! I never meant to keep them, hours on Sunday than to continue the" shock
rnamma" _truly-' onl'y until I had cured them! ing evils that have grown out of tbe welI
'rhey're poor, dogs that I found everywhere, meant Raines'law." 
and beard of and went after them; and they The A mel'ican Sabbath Union, the Women's 
haven't got a friend in the whole world but Sa-bhat h Alliance,and various religious bodies, 

, . ' are protesti ng vigorously ag-ainst the pro-
me! Ihad to take ontmeat ·and things to posed Sunday opening. They insist. that if the 
them, mamIna ; hut I did without myself. I present R.aines' law was enfoI'ced, much more 
never meant to take out more'n my share of would be t;-'ained for tel}lperance and purity 
things. And' tbey're growing jolly fellows- than by Sunday openIng, 'rhey also urge 
th-ey're getting 'long fine! Mamma, say you that such opening would legalize the Euro:-

pean Sunday, and thus hasten the decline 
won't'make me turn off my dogs just,' yet- of reg~rd'for Sunday as a religious day and 
,say it, mamma!" a prese~vel' of moral inter~st. ' 

., 
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on the coast of the Persian Gulf. Mountain 
of God. The mountain has this name here 
by anticipation, inview of the fact that God 
was revealed here and gave the 13. w to l\10ses. 
Horeb. This is probably not the name of a 
single peak, but of a group of mottnt~ins. 
Some geographers 11ave distinguished be
tV\)een Sinai and Horeb; but they are ahnost 
certainly identical. ' , ' 

2. The allg'el of the Lor<l.From ' the 
context \ve infer that this angel of .Jehovah 
is to be identified ;With God himself. Com
pare Gen. 22: 11, and the note on that verse 
in Lesson VIII. of the third quarter. In the 
flalue of fire on t of the luic1st of a hush. 

-
Science~ Popular ',' , 

BY H. H. BAKER. 

Science Revealing Natural forces.; 

All artificial light is obta.ined a.s a result either of 
combustion or of incandescence. 'l'be materials from 
whichar:;tifica.llight, of the nature of flame, has been de
rived; are principall.v bodit~srich iu carhon and' hydro

gen. Inflammable gas is ma:nufaettired within theearth's 
laboratory, in great abundance, fr'omcarbonaceous 
deposits, and fr'om other sources, even f)'om rock salt; 

: enough in onr op'inion"to furnish a brilliant light for 
every house -in the world. 

Better "the bush," (that is, the bush that 
was afterward celcbrated from this occur- \Villiam ~Iul'dock, a Scotch inventor, born at Auch-
renee). It seems very likely that it was a inbeck, Aug. -21, 1754, was the first to pr~duce and ap
blackberry bush. An(l the bush ,vas not ply illminating gas from co a.] ; ill 1792 he used it for 
COllsulued. This was what particularly at- lighting his cottag(:~, and in 180:d, he illuminated a large 

GOLDEN TEX'l'.-CertalnlyI wHl be with t.hec.-Exod. 3:12. tracted M.oses' attentio~~. Fire from its factory in celebrating the peace of Amiens. 
power and purifying action is a fitting sym- From the time of Mr. l\1urdock to the present, ex-
bol of the eli vine presence. INTRODUCTION. pel'iment8 hCi\'e been made to utilize p:as for illunlina-

Through the provic}ence of God, Moses re- 4. God called unto hilli. Compare the 
eeived the best education that the world in cali to Samuel. We are to understand an tiOll fl'om coal, and to cheapen its product.ion, until 

that age afforded. He was thus. in a certain 
sense, prepared for the position as leader of a 
nation. He was a courtier, a scholar, a 
statesman, and, if wenwy helieve all repurts, a 
general. But there was need of a spiritnal 
training as well. The deli vercr of the chosen 
people was to be a man great as the wodd 
reckons grea tness; but he was to be also a 

audible voice addressing Moses. now we have what is called" \vater g·as." "Vater is de-
5. Put otl'thy shoes frollloft· thy feet. compoHed by heat when its oxy~en ulJite~ with the rar

As a token ofreverencc for the holy ground. bon of the coal. The carbon-molloxicl which results, 
This is an Oriel1 tal custom to the PI'l'SCll t with an eq ual volu me of byd rogen set free from the 
day. water, forms a mixture known as water gas, and this 

G. I aut the God of th~- father. Thus gas by variouH lJl"O(:eHt-iAS is enriched alld corn biDed with 
does God arouse thc fai th of Moscs who had eoal gas, aDd prod uce!-1 an exeelleD t illuminator, and 
no doubt heard from his parents of the I~cye- 1-30 cheaply that 1,000 cubic feet can ho manutactul'ed 

I
la ti,ons n ad promises w hicll we ha \'c n."_'ordc<1 d <! • h 11k f an , J UI'JJIS efJ to 10UI,:;(-'- -eepel'H 01"1, yet vield ing' a 

\-Vhen Moses found that he must become in nel1e~is. The wonl "f~\thl'l-" i~ t.,) he con- .J 

an exile becau~e the fact of his slnying all st.rued here aSClcollectivl'll'Hlllrl'fcnin<rtothe good profit for t1t~ illvet:::itnwnt. In many pla.ee~3 it is 

man of Goel. 

Egyptian had comc t.o ligh t, he doubtless dis t i 1I.!.!,·111shed n tlcestors of :\1 oses ret tll;r thn 11 furniHhed even at a ebea per rate where a large q U8 II tit Y 
thought thathiscal-eel'ofl1sefulnesswasntan to his own f(ltbeL For Iw was afra.i(1 to i~ requir(~d for illumination, or for lH~e 8-8 PO\VCI' for 
end. But he showed manly courage in going II001( UpOIl Hod. This is thL' fcar oj' rc\'cI-- dJ'ivillg: machinery, or for fU(·d. 
to \\'ot-k in the land whither he had fied, even enee and awe, rather ~lHln ofcow(lnlic('. The ga:s that, is being' mauufaetured L.y llature ve
ifhe must labor at a \'en- humble task. 7. AIHl thc Lord said. It is to he lloted neath tlw surface of the earth a,pppan; to be iuexhal18t..; 

When the ehil<1t-en of Israel cried out undcr that the won! "Lord" in tjJis lesson is suh- ible. At Bakel', on the :shores of the Caspian Sea, gas 
their burdens ns their oppl-es~i()n becamc stitutcd hy Ollr tran~laton, for" Jehovah" tif'PH have been burning conHtalltly ff'om remote ages, 
more grievous they d()ubtle~s did not knovv (or "JalH\'eh") ill the Ol-igitlaL 1 ha\'(_~ and aTP now denorniuat,pd the" eterual fires." 
that God was pt-eparing fo)- them a deliverer, Slll'el~' seen thc affliction of 1l1~' people. In China, long before natural gaH wa,s u/:-led'bv the 
but he forgot not his promise to A braham, This is the first place 'whcre Isreal is called Chille:"l8, and long' Lpfore it waH known elsewher~, and 
Isaac and Jacob; and hc [Ot-got not his pur- "my people." A nd have heard their <"rye . 

\
Hl I, I' l' 1 now In the province of SzpehllPH it is obtained from beds 

pose to deliver the human race from sin" H!t ler t lJ~ cn" was ( IrcctCtl to (;od 01- not -'t t . 1 - 1 I' l' " of rock-t-;alt, at a dp[)th of I.GOO feet, and taken in bam-
through a Redeemer who \yas to Spl ing in I was eel' -ntn V !lean .)\- 11111. 

the fulness of time from this chosen people. H. A ud I alll-('c)Jlie do~v Ii to <ld h'cr 1 helll. I boo tubes and uHed for lig'h ting, fl nd for eva poratillg' 
TIME.-When Moses was about eighty God sho ws his readiness t () hel p his people bri ne. A t a salt rni ne in M armaro, in H ungaI'y, ~:a8 is 

vears old. and his determination by speclking CIS if he oLtailled at a depth of l~O feet, and it-! used for illumi

PLACE.-In the western part of the Sinaitic 
peninsula, at Mount Horeb or Sinai. 

PERSONs.-The Angel of God. or God him
self, revealed through the burning bush to 
Moses. 

were a man and had come a long journey to Bating the mine. 
accomplish this deliverance. LJnto a land III this conntry, at E:::lt~t Liver'pool, Uhio, a gas 
flowing' with lllill{ and honey. The fer-
tilitvand abundance of the land of Can::wn well was opened 450 feet deep in 185H; neither this nor 
is thus practically expressed, [IS often else- ot hers opened sillee have HhoWll a u i mi IlU tion of flow. 
where. Unto the I.lace of the Cauaau- A t Erie, Pa., there are a large Hum bpr of gttS flow-
ites, etc. The mention of the v8rious tribes 

OUTLINE: 
1. God Reveals Himself to Moses. 

1-6. 

inhabiting the land helps to mnke yi \'iel the ing' well~, each yielding from 10,000 to 30,000 cubic 
v. fact that it was broad. That they are num- f(~et T>fH' da'y, one of whieh f'ends it forth uuder a presHure 

erous and warlike need not dismay a man of 200 POlJIldN per square inch. 
who has a visi01l of God. Thc n<:l111e" Ca-

2. God's Promise for Israel. v.7-9. 
3, God's Commission to Moses. v.10-12. 

NOTES. 

naanites" mnvhave included the other tribes At Fredonia, N. Y., natural gas was discovered 
mentioned. S-ee Gen. 10: 15 ff.; but compare issuing fl'om bituminous limestone; over this orifice a 
Gen. 15: 20 ff. gas holder was constructed, and about 1,000 cubic 

10. I will smHl thee uuto Pharaoh. 
To make a formal demancI c()t- tIle t'elc," ~e of feet were secured daily; this gas, al though good for illum-

1. Now Moses kept the flocl{ of Jethro ~ l' "o.:J the Israelites who \-vere not by right the sub- inating purposes, is manufactured by a different forrn-
his father-in-law. Some have interpreted 
the word translated ,. father-in-law" as 
meaning brother~in-la w, and have reck
oned Jethro as a _son of H:enel, men
tioned in chapter 2: ~8; but this explanation 
can hardly be justified. It is evident that 
the Biblical narratives give to Moses' father
in-law two names, Reuel (sometimes written 
Raguel) and Jethro. Priest of 1\lidian. This 
title indicates that he was the spiritualleadet' 
of that branch of the Mic1ianites. From his 
natTIe, Reuel, it may be inferred that he served 
the trne God, and from the conduct of the shep
herds (chapter 2) we may conclude that he 
w~as not reverenced by his neighbors, who 
were very likely idolaters. The bacli: side 
of the (lesert. From this expression it may 
be inferred that the home of Jethro was sep
arated from Horeb by a desert· or wildei·ness. 
It was prot;>ably to the southeast, possibly 

jects 01 Egypt, but rather God's people. ula from the other; the formula is hydrogen g'as mixed 
11. Who anI I, that I should g'o unto 

Pharaoh~! Moses had learned humilitv in with the bydrid of ethyl. 
the wilderness. Vve are probably 110t to- Ul1- In cOllsequence of the bountiful supply for illuminat
derstand that l\foses was afraid to go; but ing purposes already manufactured by nat.ure, the 
rather that, he doubted his own ability to . 
make a good impression before Pharaoh -and whaling' fleets of New Bedford and New London have 
to persuade him to dismiss the children of disbanded, and abolished harpoonery, thus giving free
ISl~ael. dom to the whales. The animal and vegetable oils, 

12. Certainly I "rill be with thee. If 
lV10scs believed in the power of God as illus- have been consigned to t,he Hoapfactories, and the world 
trated in the burning bush, what greater el1- has better light for its people. 
couragement could he have than the promise Anxiet.Y begins to rnanifest itself alread'y lest the 
of God's presence with him? A.utl this shall 
bea tol(en unto thee. Rather "a sign." eoal-fields will be dppleted, as each of the .monstrous 
Some have thought that this sign could have ocean steamships will soon be consuming 1,000 tons 
been of little value as encouragement to per da,y, and the great steam plants for making iron 
Moses as it was not to be fulfilled till after 
Moses had accompllshed his task; hut it was and steel will soon absorb such a tremenduous amount 
of great value, as Moses already had the as- as to raise the price I::lO that, there will be no more coals 
sural1ce of God's presence in the burning to carr'y even to New Ca~tle. But we need not worry 
bush. It would also give him confidence to 
lead the people yet farther after they had re- our precious sel ves, nor fear that we are ever to come 
ceived the law at Mount Horeb. short of material for light, heat, or power, since an 
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inexhaustible storeis forever athand. Science 
has already done much, ~,nd w~ .. predict that 
the da.y will conie within half of the t\ventieth 
century when' coals, either 8,nthracite or 
bituminous, or an.r of their products, wil! -finQ 
a place in producing' either lig~t, hea.f: or. 
power. 

1/ WI LL TH E JEWS BE 'CONVERTED? " 
The,SZluda,.v School Timps, under the cap

tion, "\Vill the Jews be Converted ?," pub
lishes a letter fron1 a correspondent wfho 
writes: 

- . I . 

.. WiJl you please i.nform me in 'Notes on 
Open Lptters,' if in your, opinion the tirne 
will ever come wheri the Jews generally ~in 
recog'nize the divinity of our Saviour? It is 
my impression that he willeve~tually be t.hus 
ackno wledged by them, but. is this vi~w sus
tained by anything' in the Bible? ang if so, 
where?" . 

Electricity, which surrounds all worlds, and 
fills all s'paces between,' is to b~ the agent, 
and. to be had for the asking .. It will not 
only add to the comfort and happiness of 
mankind, but reliev,e the drudger'y of the 
beasts that now have to transport tile heavy 
burdens. ..::;===_._----.--.-----==::-~ 

------_. __ ._--

A RELIGIOUS CENSUS. 
The Federation of Churches in New York 

City has completed a census of the twent.Y
second and twenty.fourth Assernbly districts 
in this city. This includes the reg'ion lying' 
between Lexington Avenue and the East 

rro whteh query the editor replies: 
Early Christians wele mostly won fl'om the ,T ews. 'l'he 

Christian Apostles were of that body. It is evident that 
Paul, the speCial apostle to the Gentiles, while caring 
for the outside peoples, never lost his first IO\'e for the 
people of Christ. He had longings and hopes for their 
ingatherings. Homans 10 and 11 are proof of that, and 
they give qnist:ans confidence that .Jewsand Christiu.ns 
will y~t be gathered in olle fold. Even in our day we 

River and extending' from Thirty.seventh to should be surprised if we knew how many Christian 

If'ifty-sixth Street, rnaking a CaUVat:i8 of 1GU'-1 ministers wpre o.f .Jewi.~~ Ht?cl.~, an~ how.man y :Tewisb 
OUU people. They have ubtained reports 8chol~rs ~re gUldps of ChrIstIans I~ theIr studIes. It 
from eaoh family as to what churche~ its meIll- cel'tamly It:; .ot~r duty to honor .Tews as ,Jews, because 

. .. the.y are ChrIst A own people, and l1e wants us to honor 
bel'S were connected WIth, If auy, aud whether them. Our own hope of salvation by Christ is because 
they were attendiug·. About 2,UOU families, tlwt while we a.I·e llot .Je\VR, we may be by faith almost 
or 10,000 individua.ls, \vere found without aR ~()od UR ,Je\ys .. \nd, when tbe .Jews are gatbl'red in, 
church attachmellt, and were referred to the we mlly ban> hUPlA fur better thing-A tuan are possible 
churches with whieh tbey wt're most likely to hefure. "If thl'il' fall iH the riches of the world, and their 

lot-,s the .. kueH uf the (lentile8. how mlleh more tbeir 
be affiliated. The Catholie popula,tioIl, whieh fulll1(A!,H ..•.. Rom. Ii :1~. If ('hI'il5tians wbo now fail 
\vas G3 per ceut iu the Twellty.t:weond and GO t.o rightly houo!' all(1 look up to thl' .iewH would realize 
pel' tent in the 'r1,\eut,Y-fourth (jititl'i~t, \\ere ti)(:,il' Hhol'tcolJlillg" toward the .Jews, they might., by 
uearly all attelldaut~ Oil their loeal ('hUT'citeD. tbeir eondu('t, haHten tbe ing·nthering of the .Jews, with 
Bllt this \YW:; fuund llot to bt' true of the Prot- all tb(~ glad r('sultH of that eYtAnt. 

e~tallts. Tbt:l'(l are three Haptit-it ehurches, The ,. ing'atht'riug'" for whidl the learned 
for example, uut Hapt iHt famifieH a,tteud and broad-minded editor of the Times earn· 
:2() other ell urelleH t h ['uughou t tile ei t y, ~ nel est 1y hopes will never take place. The ch urch 
the same is true uf ot hl~I' dellOllliuatiou~. in its var'ious brallcheH has had niuptePIl full 
The RefuI'llIpd lJu t ell had t be largest pro- cen t ul'ieH j 11 whjch to aeeo m pliHh it, if its ac
portioll of families tLut were iu atteudauce ('oIllplishmPIlt were pOlolsil)le; but it never has 
UpOll their church hOBle, being H.') pel' cellt. I been even rentot!'!.\" p08siole. Oppl'pssioll mig'ht 
1'11e Cat hoi irs reg-it! tt~l'!JO pel' ("ell t, t be EpiH-- weakell llH' .J eW1s h people aH a poli tical fa ctor, 
copalia UH t\(i, t 11e ~let hod i:-; tH HI, the Prel:lby - pel'~PCll t ion HI ig:lt t. at t1 meH lead a few waver~ 
teriaut! TG, the Hapt iHttl aud La t hera-ns ~i 1, I erR to gi ve up the t:'truggle; bu t the gTeat 
w 11ile of t he lleu~'e\\ to' ouly 40 per cent had I bul k of 1'118 p~()ph~. ha ve :-1 t all t~ mes l'e[~}~,ined 
S,VIll:lgOg' eOUIlt'ctIUIl. A Illultltude of other I true to theH' faIth and theIr tradItIons; 
denomillatioI1s weJe fOlJlld iIJ small lluwlH~rs, and tllP," have dUII2 HO because apart 
Lut it is tll1rpri~iIJg that tll{:,re were only two front other weig:hty reasons the mind of 
families of Hpirituali~ts and two of Christian the .TtlW i:-.; a. log'ieal miIld, a mind to 
Sciellti8t8. Ev{-'I'Y Llock or 80 had its G(~l'rnan which any other religious s,vstPrIl than that 
Socialists aud its Ag'uostics,' but not an of pure and auso1ute ll1onotheiHm is an im
avowed a.nal'chi~t was discuvered.-J/Jde{lend- pm.,sillle conception. Even if the church 
ent, (Jet. :.!+. throughout. it::-1 bit:-!tory had acted on t.he pr'in

CHILDISH TRUST, 
ei pIes ad voea.tpd by the ed i t,O!' of the TiTnes, 
it would have lllade 110 dii1:!rence so far as 

A sto}',)' is tolu of a sweet little g'irl of eight tbe rpligiolls positioll of the Jews is concerned. 
~'eal's, on board her father's vess(-d, whell a rrl J. t f I II \. b h 1e ew 18 Dot ungrae u. - elIas, t r'oug -
terrific storrn arose and t he pa8~eU!!."er~ g'a tll- h' 1 1 . . i k' k ,~.' out IS ong'llstOI',Y, reCeIVe( so mallY rIC S 

ered about in frighteued groups, eviJelltly and C"Uff8 from adherents of the dominant 
fearful of losing t heir Ii yes. Tlle cllild's face faith that the Hlig'htest display of kind ness 
was w hi te, her Ii ps <] ui vt'red \Vi th fear, and and conl:-lidera tiou is apt to awa ken in him au 
she said, trembliDgly, .. "'v'hat it; the rnatter"! almost excPsHive degr'ee of gratit,ude. But 
Has all,YtLing' happened?" She was told i gratitude cannot overcome the ingrained 
a great t:Itarrll was raging, and, with hel' e,yes I habit of miud, the rooted and innate cOllcep-. 
dilated, she said, ... \Vilere:t::j fat~ler?" "He'~ I tion of J'(~ligious truth vv-hieh is a part. of his 
on deck, dear," stud a lad'y kIndly, at:; ~he I nature. 
drew her to her side. Installtly her face gTew rrhere have, of course, befJJ) some who have 
calm. ., If father is 011 deck, all \vill be well," wandered from the fold. A fe\\T of these have 
she exclaimed.·' So it is often that we are 
placed where the billows of life srnite us, and 
the hope whieh has inHpired us seerns well 
nigh gOlle. But tbe ~Father, who is our pilot 
in life, is directing us still, and we need not faint 
nor falter if be is at the helm. It is a beauti
ful thought, one which should iUHpire aud 
cheer every child uf God in his unward course. 
,. Fear not, I am with thee." "I will never 
lea ve thee or forsake tbee. "-Christian In
teilif.(encel'. 

beeu meu of learning and ab~lity, who nlau
aged to aehieve prorniuent positions in the 
church of their adoption. But compa.red to 
the millious who .throughout the ag'es have 
liv~d and died in the old faith, their nUlllbers 
are inHigIJifiean t and their· 10/:3s inappreciable. 

,. If Christians who now fail torightly honor 
and look up to the Jews would realize their 
shortcomings toward the Jews," they would 
not "hasten the ingathering of theJ eWB," 
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but they would do. that which i!? far more 
important and far more necessary to them
selves; for they.would by so doing harmonize 
their practices with their professions of hu-

. ma,]} fellowship and brotherhood.-Tlle Jew-
ish Exponent. -~--

TO OUR CHURCHES, 
.. At .the recent General Conference the fol
lowing apportionments were made to meet 
the expenses chargeable to the Conference: 

. EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

Piscataway ........... $10 12 
First Hopkinton... 24 53· 
Shiloh .................... 28 82 
Berlin. .................. 11 77 
Waterford ............. 4 18 
Marlboro............... 8 69 
Second Hopkinton. 8 91 
HO('kville ............... 13 64 
FirHt Westerly....... 4 62 
P·lainfield ............... 22 22 
PHv,,-catuck ............ 33 00 
Woodville.............. 77 
New york.............. 4 07 
Greenmanvi1le ....... 1 76 
Seeonn W est.erly.... 1 98 
Cumberland........... 1 43 

CEN'l'ItAI" ASSOCIA 'l'ION. 

Fin'lt Brookfield .. .. 
DeRuyter .............. . 
8rott .................... . 
Fir'st Verona ....... .. 
AdarnH ................. .. 
8econd Brookfield. 
West I<Jdmeston .... . 
OtRelic ................. .. 
Lincldllen ............. . 
tleeond Y eron a .... .. 
WatROIl ................ . 
~urwich .............. .. 
Preston ................ . 

H) 25 
11 11 

5 72 
7 70 

25 96 
17 93 

6 71 
~9 

2 G4 
1 4H 
1 87 

3H 
1 21 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

First Alfred .......... . 
FrieIldsh i p ............ . 
Richburg ............. .. 
Fir8t Genesee ........ . 
t-;f'CO n d Alfred ....... . 
First HebroIl ....... . 
lndt'pendence ........ . 
Sein ...................... . 
H artRville ............. . 
W e~t Genesee ........ . 
Portville ............... . 
Hebron Centre ...... . 
Andovpr .............. .. 
IIorneIIRville ......... . 
Shingle House ...... . 
Wellsville .............. . 

44 99 
15 29 

5 50 
17 ~2 
2() 40 

5 17 
8 58 
2 31 
6 05 
1 :-12 
6 Of) 
2 4~ 
8 0:-3 
-1 ()2 
2 97 
1 32 

NOH'rll- WESTERN Asso-
CLiTION. 

Milton ................ ". 26 84 
AlbioIl ................... 18 il7 
.Tackson Centre...... 9 aG 
\Val worth ............. 10 78 

Utica .............. ~ ..... . 
Berlin ................... . 
Southampton ....... . 
",Velton ................. . 
Rock River ........... . 
Carlton ................. . 
Dodge Centre ........ . 
Trenton ................ . 
Nortonyille ........... . 
Long Brunch ...... .. 
New Auburn ......... . 
Farina .................. . 
Stolle Fort .......... .. 
North Loup ......... . 
Milton .Tunction ... . 
Chicago ............... .. 
Gmn tsbu J'g; .......... . 
Plpasflnt. Gruve .... . 
Cololna ................ .. 
Grand Junction ... .. 
Bethel. ................. .. 
Big Springs .......... . 
Big Sioux ............ .. 
Marquette ............ . 
Rouldf'r ............... .. 
Villa Ridge .......... .. 
Talent ................. .. 
Colony Heights .... . 
1<'8 rnum ............... .. 
Cartwright .......... .. 
Rock House Prairie 

88 
2 20 
7 59 
6 27 
i3 t;5 
5 28 

16 72 
1 43 

26 73 
1 21 
4 95" 

16 17 
3 63 

23 98 
17 49 

6 27 
44 

2 tl6 
2 75 
2 ~)7 
1 il2 
1 43 
2 09 
1 21 
4 1~ 
1 21 

77 
1. 65 
3 O~ 
2 5H 
2 1",3 

SO(;TH·EASTERN ASSOCIA-
TION. 

Salem ................... . 
Lost Creek ............ . 
Middle Island ....... . 
Ritchie .................. . 
Gref'nbrier ............ . 
Roanoke ............... . 
Salem ville ............. . 
Black Lick ............ . 

16 17 
13 75 

8 14 
8 69 
7 ]:3 
3 19 
2 53 
3 96 

SOU'l'H·WESTERN ASSOCIA-
TION. 

I>ela ware............... 77 
Fouke.................... 1 54 
EHgle Lake............ 4-1 
Hammond............. 5 39 
Attalla .................. 3 08 
Providence ............ 55 
Corinth.................. 66 
Crowley'!!! Ridge .... 1 21 
Winthrop .............. 66 
'\Vynne................... 44 
Texarkana.. ...... .... 55 

The Treasurer would be very much pleased 
with a prompt remittance, as over five hun
dred dollars of the bills are already due. 

WILLIAM C. WHITFOHD. 
ALFlUW, N. Y. 

WANTED! 
MILTON COLI.JEGE JOUI-tNAL. 

Vol. II., No. 6 ~SeptembE'r, 1879}. 
Vol. vr., No. 1 (M~lI'('h, 1883). 
Vol. vr., No. ~ (April, 188B). 

llIILTON COLI.JEGE R,EVIEW. 
Vol. 1., No.3 (November, 1899). 
Vol. 1., No.4 (Decembar, 1899), 2 copies. 

MINUTES PUBJ..IISHING SO<JIETY. 
185a, H copies. 
1850, {) copies. 
1857, 2 copies. 

rrHE ALFI-tED' UNIVERSITY. 
Vol. 1., No.1 (August, 1888), 4 copies. 

I-IELPING I-IANDS. 
Vol. No.1. No.2. No.3. No.4. 

1 1 1 1 
5 II. 

VIII. 5 
IX. 2 
X. 4 1 

XIII. 1 3 1 
XIV. 3 

Send to SABBATH RECORDER, 
Plainfield. N. J~ 
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s~cient to give 0 you· most 
delicious tea biscuit using 
Royal Baking 'Powder as di
rected. A pure, true leavener~ 

MARRIAGES. 
----~--. 

FULLI<:R--BAKER.-A t the residence of the bride, Lacli('s' 
Hall, Alfred, N. Y., Nov. 12, 19(H. by PaHtO)' L. C. 
Handolph, Olin John Fuller and ~"'I~{,rgaret hlabel 
Baker, all of Alfred. 

W AI'l'E--LANGWORTHY. -- At the residence of Stephen 
Babcock, iJ44 West 33d St .. Npw York, N. Y., Nov. 6, 
1£)01, by Hev. Geo. B. ~haw, Loren G. Waite and Anne 
L. Lang'worthy, all of New York City. 

VA~DHESEH--BLACKWI~I.JIJ.--At the parsonage in Wal
worth, Wis., Nov. 4. 1901, by Hev. H. L. Maxson. 
Aaron A. VanDreser and LallI'a Black well, both of 
Walworth. 

====.=. =-=-.=-=. ===-=---.-=-----::..::.=---~-------
DEATHS. 

NOT upon us or ourt-! tbe t-!olemn angels 
Have evil wrought. 

The fUIIeral nnthem It-! a glad evangel, ' 
'l'he good die not: 

God callI:! our loved unes, but we lose not wholly 
What Ht· haM glven_ 

They live on earth In thought aDd deed as truly 
AslD His hea\ en. - Whittier. 

DAVIH.--In the t.own of Andover. N. Y., Noy. 8. 1 HOl, 
MrA. Adelia ('lark Davis, in the 6tlth Jear of her age. 

The decpased was the wifE' of Uriah DaviR, who died 
five years ago lust May. Sbe had borne fully her Rbare 
of ear·tb's toils, as a result of which the last years of her 
life were full of suffering. In early life she experienced 
religion and became a member of the Seventh-day I3ap
tist church of Independence, where her membership re
mained till death. She lea V€'8 three Bons, who, tog'et,her 
witb hE'r friends, will remember grat.efully her life as one 
of quiet patience and service for others. On November 
8, funeral services were.held at the family relSidence, con
ducted by Wm. L. Burdick, assisted by ~ld. ,}. I\:enyon. 

w. IJ. B. 

INFLUENCE OF MUSIC UPON ANIMALS. 
The pleasing legend of Orpheus and the wild 

beasts has lately bep.Il put to the proof in 
Europe in a Aeries of tests to determine 
whether music hath charms to soothe the 
savage breast. Not long since, a concert was 
given at the poultry show at Posen. The 
fowls listened intently, and the only one which 
did not t-.;eerri pleased was an old turkey cock, 
which gave every evidence of noisy disap
proval, remindiug the observers of certain 
musical critics. Herr Ba.ler, the violinist, then 
made a series ofexperimentt~ in the German 
Zoological Gardens with in,teresting resplts. 

A pu rna was tound to be peculiarly suscepti
ble. As soon as the playing' began he 
st.:r:.~tched· himl3~1f and listened intently, gi vin~; 
every evidence of sensuous pleasure. "rhis 
contiuued as long as the IJJusic' was soft and 
low, but when the movement

l 
and tempo 

changed. and the playing. became loud anda 
rapid' he sprang to his feet, lashed his tail, 
and gave every evidence of hig;h nervous ex
citement,. as if\he were a FrenchrnanlisteninK, 
to the" Marseillaise." Leopards showed 
complete indifference-as much 80 as fashion
able people at the opera. The lions were 
nervous and apprehensive, but when the -play-

--------~--- "-

er passed on they la'.f down and went to sleep. 
The lion cubs seemed to show a disposition 
to dance when the mu~ic was animated, but 
the older members of t be family were evident
ly better pleased wIth alleg-ro measures. 
H'yenas were badl'y frightened. This is not 
Aurprising, as the hyena is not H'stbetic. The 
monkeys showed mnch ~uriosity, but only 
aIle of them displayed evidence of great pleas
ure. If opport unity had been offered he would 
have given up other bll~ilJesl:3 to attend the 
eUllCel'ts regularly, and, ppl"haps, would have 

I ueen glad to try hit:! owu haud at the uow. 

/

1 Prairie wolves a.t first mallifested great curi
oHity, but, having f:Hltisfied themselves as to 
where the soundH carlle from, they arranged 
themselves in a semicircle and listened attent
ivel'y. When the music slopped they pawed 
the player and ~eeUled to solicit the favor of 
an encore. 

The tests are to be coutinued, with a view 
to determining jf mnl:3i(~al perception is a trait 
in all ani malH if they get the ki nd of ill usic 
which suits them, 01' Oul v a nervous manifes
tatJioil in reco~:ni tion of "'the unusual and in
co OJ prehe nISi ole .--J'J'x. 
--------- -

How's This. 
We offer One 1I lllldred Dollars Reward for anv case of 

Catarrh that callJlut be cured by Hall'f: Catarrh Cure. 
F . .T. CHENEY & 'CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

'Ve, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and firwnciallyable to carry out 
any obligation made by their tirm. 

"VES,}' & TRUAX, 'WholeHale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
WALDING, KINNAN &, MAnvI~, Wholesale Drug'gists, 
'roledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is ta.ken internally, aetingdirectly 
upon the blood and lllUCOUS surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo
nials free. 

HaU's family Pills are the best. 
-------.--.---

REFERENCE LIBRARIES. 
'rhe f' ,]Jowing list of bookH is recommended to PastOrs and peo

ple who have a desire for It thorough and sYHtematlc Rtudy of the 

SlLbbath question. 'rIlese booI{s are offered on a COHt priee basis. 

PaguniHJll Surviving in Chl"istianity ........... __ ........ _$ 1 75 

A Critical History of Sunday Legislation............. 1 20 

A Critical Hist()ry of the Sabbath and the SUIl-
day ill the Christian Church .......................... ___ ~ 1 25 

Biblical Tea(:hlllgs Concerning the Sabbatll and 
the Suuday................................................... ...... 60 

Sabbath Comnlentary ..................................... ~....... . 60 

Swl[t Decadence of 8ullda,y; What Next? .... .... ..... 1 00 

The Seventh-day UnptJst Hand Book........... ......... 25 

ThoughtM 011 OilIUllan............................ ................. 60 

ProceedingM of the CWcago CounciL................ ... 60 

The Catholiclzation of ProtestantisDl on the 
Sabbath QueMtlon............................................... 25 

Stmlies In Sabbath Reform..................................... 25 

Life and Sermons of Jonatban Allen.................... 3 00 

Totalllst price ......................................... .111111 40 

Proposed price, f. o. b., ,Plainfield, N. J............... 8 00 

Address: American' Sabbath Tract Society, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J 

, , 
1 ,...~ 

-, 

. Special! Notices. 
--~----------~----~-------------------------

..... THE SeVjenth-day Baptist Churc~ of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State ,s~reet and Wabash 
a.venue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially . 
welcOmed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B: Kelly,' 22.3 
Jackson Park 1'errace ... 

IEirSEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'iST Sl~RVICES ,are held, regular"-
. Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., everySabba'th, at 3 P.M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 
conducted by Rev. 8. S. Powell, whose address is 11 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others,. 
v~l.'liting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser-
VIces. ' 

ltirTrrE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular .servicel:1 in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner' of Church and Genesee'streets at 

I , 

2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining' in the city over the Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, PastOl. 
2!) Ran~om Rt. 

---------------------

l6r' TIlE ~ev(:'nth-dHy-i3aptist church of New York City 
holds services at the MemOJ'ial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South and l'hompAon Rtreet. The 
Sabbath-school meets at ] 0.45 A. M. The preaching 
l;IerVICe iA at 11.;30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 1Il 

the ci ty are cordially in vited to a ttend these services. 
QEO. R. SHAW, PastOl, 

1293 Union A venue. 

~ THE Hemi-Annuall\Ieeting of the Berlin, Coloma 
and l\'larquette chuI'cbes 'will 'be held wi tb the Berlin' 
cburch, beginning' Hixtb-day evening, DecE'mber G. Preach
ing by Eld. Simeon Babcock. of .\lhion. Mr. 1.. Babcoek, 
Dr. O{'rtrude Crumb, II ugb Coekeril and Grace Eagles
field are invited to present eRsayA at tbiH meeting. 

l\hH. E. G. HILL, Sp(\ 

~ 0\'. H, 1 DOl. 

~TIm Yearly l\feeting of the Xev; York and Xew 
,TE'rspy ('hurehes will be held with tbe Madboro church 
Nov. 22-24,1901, as follows. 

SIXTH-DA Y--EYENING. 
7.HO Praise Serviee. 
7.4[, Sbort addJ"t'AH; pr'ayer and conference meeting, 

by Rev. E. B. Saunders. 

~ABBATH--:\IUHl'Tlj(i. 

10.30 SE'rrnon. H.ev. G~o. H. Shaw. 

AFTI£RNOON. 
2.00 Sabba.th Hchool Hour, led by Rev. G. B. Rhaw. 
a.oo Y. P. N. C. E. bour. 

Ii;\' I£NIN Il. 
7 30 Praise service. 
7.4G Sermon by Hev. L. E. Livermore. 

1<'1 H81'-D.\ Y--MOnNIN n. 
10.aO S(lrmon. Rev. L E. Lj'Ycrmore. 

AFTEn~OON. 

2.00 Sermon, Dr. ~L H. Lewi~. 
7.30 Sermon Rev. G. B. Shaw. Followed by closing 

~onfE'rence by pastor. 
Dell:'gates coming by Pennsylvania or Reading Rail

road via. Philadelpbia willlE'a ve Philadelphia at foot of 
Market St. at 3.30, and be met by teams at Bridgeton, 
Sixth-day. H. S. DAVIS, 1 

R. G. ,JONES, J (;0111. 
L. D. BUHDICK, 

aGi1F TIlE Ministerial Conference and (!uarterly Meeting 
of the Seven th-day Baptist churches of Southern Wis
consin and Chicago will convene with the church at 
Walworth, Wis., Nov. 22, 1U01, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

The general subject for the meeting will be ., The 
(lual·terly Meeting as a Revival Power in the Churches." 

On Friday afternoon there will be a general discussion 
of the means to be employed to secure a thorough re
vival of religion, led by S. L. Maxson. 

Fl'iday.evening, 7.30 o'clock, sermon by L. A. Platts. 
Sabbath morning, at 10.30 o'clock, sermon by M. B. 

Kelly. . 

Sabbath afternooIl,at 3 o'cJock,pl'ayer and conference 
meeting. 

Evening after the Babbath, at 7.;)0 O'clock, sermon by 
E. D. Van Horn. 

Sunday morning, at 10.30 o'clock, sermon by Geo. J. 
Crandall. 

Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, Young People's Hour. 
Sunday evening, at 7.30 o~clock, sermon by S. H. Bab

cock. 
The subject of each of these sermons is to be selected 

by the person delivering it, and -is to be related to the. 
entire meeting. GEO. J. CRANDALL, Sec. 
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ALFR.ED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred'University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'l'ri1stees expect 
,that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million DoHa'rs by that time. 
To aid in securing this rt>~ult, a One ~un
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
~cription to be made up of many small 
~ifts. The fund 'is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by the Univer
sity. ' The Trm~tees issue to each sub
scriber' of oue dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President und Treasurer 
of the UnivCI'sity, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to t,hi8 fund~ The 
names of sublilcribe('s are published in 
this column from weel{ to week, HS the 
subscriptions are received by W. H . 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $lUO.OOO 00 

Amount npplled .. J une 1. 1!lOO .................. $1l8.608 00 

:\ mOll lit lIe('(lp(1. .J u Ill' 1. 1!101. ................. $07.822 00 

.J. ,,'. },nnfho\·o. Wpltoll, Iowa. 
~I rHo .J. ,,'. Loofhoro. 
:\In;. L. M. LIIII~worth~', And,,\·!'\,. N. Y. 
:\IrH. ~. M. LUllphell\', .. 

Amouut I1f'e(led to ~Olllplete fuu<l ......... $ 97,614 00 

Salem 
College. • • 

SttUB ted III the thriving town (If SA LEM. 14 
miles Wl'Ht of Cin,rkHhurg. 011 the B. & O. Ry. 
Thl", to;ehool takt's FHONT RA~K among West 
Virglnln t!choolH. and Its grlL<iulLtes stand n.illong 
tbt> f()rl'm()r;t tl'adH'rH of the Htlltl'. S{JPEltiOR 
!\\OIL\L INFLLJENCI~:-; pl·pyalJ. Three Colh'/,;-e 
COllrH .. ". beHldes lbt' Ile~llilLr 8tl\,11' Normal COUI'He. 
~pt'!'Illl '!'pnl'llPrH' P.l'vil·w ~'hLH"t'S l'nell Hpring 
n'rm.IIHt<l!' froIII the rt'~ul;Lr daH8 wo\·k In the 
('()lll'~l' COUI'SPH. No hett.pr adva.ntageH In thIs 
reH[ll'et foulI(lin thl'stllte. l'lnHllPs not 80 lllrge 
hilt Htlldt'lIt8 ('nn rt'eelvp nil pprHOJllll attelltlon 
1lt'l'dp(i from the int:ltructOl·8. ExpellHeH IL lIIarvel 
In ch(,lLpness. Two thousand volullleHln LltJrary, 
all fr!'e to oltudentlll, and plpllty Clf apl'aratut! with 
1\(\ pX1ra chllr~e8 for the U8!' thefl~of. STATE 
('\'; I{TI !"!CATES to gradulLtl'tl on olame eOIl
ditioIlH UH thOHP rl'qulred .. : studellt.A frolll the 
~tat(' ;';urllllli 8dIUOIH. EIUHT CUUNTiES lIud 
TllltEI~ STATES ILre repretlented among the 

r;tllt1\'nt Ludy. 

FALL TERll Or~~NS ~~PT. lO. 19UI. 

Send for Illustrated c:atlLlogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
M iiton College. 

Thlfol Term opens WEDNESDAY. 
SEPT. 4, 1901, and continues 
lifteen weeks, closing Tuesday, 
Dec. 17. 1901. It is followed 
by a vacation of two we('kR. 

Instruction to both yonng men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well af! in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The Modern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added t.o 
tbe Faculty-all the old, members being 
retained. 

In t.he School of MU8ic four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture H,nd Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in -Oil and China Painting, 
ih a brief Com mercial CourHe, in Elocu
tion~ and in Athletics and<\1ilitary Train,,: 
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Kiltoa, Bock Co •• ," Wil. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

THE Thanksgiving number of 
the La'dies' HomeJ ournal is re
plete with good fiction and inter
esting: and novel features. It 
opens appropriatel.v with an 
art,icle which tells." Where the 
Preeident's Tur'key Comes 
From." Then t,here are delight
ful stories by Hezekiah Butter
worth and LHu,ra .. SpenC'er Por
ter, and, a new lbvp story cal1erl 
~'Christine," by Fredel'ick M. 
Smith. Cleveland MO.ffett has 
fln inter'estingstory abollt Ira' 
D. Sf)nke.v, th~ great evangelist, 
and Edith I<ing' Swain recounts 
the famous ascents she has made 
in various parts of the world. 
'Vill. Bradle.y's orginal iJeAigus 
for a house begin with the break
fast-room, and Wilson E.Vl'e, Jr., 
presents plans for a country
bouse and a garden. Mr. Bok 
gives much good advice to 
young married cou ples in his 
editorial. Another most t,irnely 
feature is." \OVby Should a Young 
Man Support the Church'?" by 
the Hev. Francis E. Clark. Manv 
home-made Christma.s gifts a1:'e 
shown, and the first of "The 
t}ourn;ll's Amusing Puzzles" ap
ppal·. The regular departments 
are exceptionally good and the 

. Seventh~day Baptist· Bureau 
of Employm.ent and Vorrespond~nce. 

illuHtl'HtioJls super-b. By the 
Curtis Pn lJlishi ng Com pa.IlY, 
Philadelphia. One dollar a year; 
ten cen tH a copy. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBL,E ~CHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. contu.lning carefully prepared helps 
on the lnternatinrlal LpS8onfl. C(lnfJucted by The 
Su.hhnth School Bour(l. Price 25 cpnts u copy per 
yeltr; 7 cellts It qunrter. 

DE HOODSCIIAPpgR. 

A :.m l'AUJJ: RELIOIOU8 MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANOfTAGE. 

SubscrlptioJl prlce ....................... 75 cents per yel1r. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYEl~::N. HatLrlem. Holland. 

DE HOODHCIlAPPEl~ (The Mes8eIl~erl Is all ublf 
exponent of tilt' Bihll' Su,hunth (t.ht' t:)eyenth-<luy) 
BaptlHIIl. Temperanee, Pote. 8.lId Is a.n excellent 
dlLper t.o pIllet' III the llll.lldt-1 nf HollulI(iHrH In tblH 
cO\lntry. to eall t lll'l r 11 ttt'll t 10 II to t h(,8(, 1 III porta TI t 

/lets. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Publtshed weekly under t.he auspices or the Sab· 
ba.th-sehool Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... , 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy......... ........... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to huslness should be 
addressed to E. S. BUss. BuslnelSs Manager. 

CommunlcatioIls relatin~ to ltterary matter 
should beuddressed to Laura A. Randolph. 
Editor. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAIN}'IELD. NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF 8UB8CRIPTION8. 

Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be ch:arged 50 
cents addit.ional. on account of post.age. 

No paper dlecontlnued untn arrearagee are 
paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted lor 
75cents an Inch for the first Insertion; subRequent 
insertions InsuccCSldon. 30 centspor Inch. Special 
contractl!l made with pa.rtles advertlsinJr exten
sively. or for long terms. 

Legal advertlsementl9l11serted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communlcatlon8. whether on b1l8lne88 or for 
publtcation. IIhould be ,addrelliled to· THE BAD· 
BATH BEOOBDEB, Plalnfteld. N. J. 

T. M. DAVIS. President. . .. 
E P. ·SA.UNDIDRS. VIce-President. 

"I·-.:r\-·· -... 
Under control o~ General ~onference. Denomlna-

tlonalln scope and purpose. . 
FEES. 

AppUcatlon for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Appllcatlon to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure a,ttentlon ~nclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence. SECRETARY 
BUREAU,EM.PLOYMEN'l" ALFRED, N. Y. ' 

Box 207. 

Busin ess Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J •. 

AMERICAN SABBA'.rH 'ERACT SOCIE'l.'Y. 

EXEOUTIVE BOAUD. 

J. F. HUBBARD. Pres.. I' F. J. HU.IlBARD, Treas. 
A. L .. TITSWORTH, Sec .• I REV. A. H. LEWI8. Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec .• Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of euchmonth; at 2 P. M. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'r MEMORIAL 

FUND. . 

J. F. HUBBARD. President. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M. 'l.'ITswoRTH,Vice- President. PIILinfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Treas., l'lainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obltgnt.ions requested. 

T
HE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN

D DsnUAL ASSam A '1'1 0 N . 

1>. E. TITSWORTH. PresIdent. 
WM. C. HtlBDARD. Secret.ary. 
U. 8. ROGERS. 'l'reu,Burer. 

Ue~ular Qunrte\'ly Mept.ln~R of tIll' Board, at 
Plnlnfil'ld. N .• J.. t1w first Mond/1,y of Jalluary, 
April, .July. /11\11 October. at S P. M. 

W. M. ~'l'lLLMAN. 

COUNI!IELOR AT IJAW. 

81ll)rPTllf> (1ollrt. (!lImm'H~1Iollf~r. ",to!' 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW. Pre~ldent, 1:!!l:l Union A \'PIIIl(" 

i'ew ~ork, N. I. 
FIL\:-iK L. OUEENE. Treasurer. 4!10 Vn\l(ll'rhilt 

A Vf> .. BrooKly II. :'1, Y 
('oHLIKH F. }t,\I\'[I0LI'H. Itp(·. Sp('., IS5 ~oI'th NInth 

~t.. Nt'IY:! ,·k. N .• r. 
JOllN B. COTTRELL. COl', Sec .. 10!l7 I'ark I'Iu('e, 

Brooklyn. ['j. ).. 
VI!'t' PrPoHldel1t8-1\1\·B. lIl'nry M. Maxson. Pinin

fit'ltl. N .. J: \1 H,VnIlHorl.l::ialt'lll. W VIt.: L. It. 
~\\'inl\('.v. Dl'!tllytp\·. :1/. Y.; 1. L. Cottrell, HornellB
ylll!'. Y.: II I, (~larlt .. ()od~,' Ct'lltn', Millu.; 
l\1iHH Elizallt'th FiHIH'1' Foul\!'. Ark. 

H
ERB~HT G. W HIl'PLE. 

. COUNSEI~OK AT LAW. 

St. Paul Ilulldlng. 220 Broadway 

C .. c. CHHJMAN, 
ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 
-~---- ._._- - .. - - -- -- -.------~--------- -- ---_.----------- -_.-

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PIANOH AND ORGANS. 

Spectal InducPlllents. 

J. G. BUUDICK, Prohibition Pal·k. Staten Island. 
---- _ .. "---- .- .. -- ------ -- _. --_._-- ------------- . ------------------

Utica, N. y, 
---------------

Du. s. C. MAXSl)!li. 
J<jye and En.r only. 

Oftll~fI ~25 GeneMAA StrMt. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
-------

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Second Semester Opt"ns Feb. 5, 1902. 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADE~IY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE: 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Ea.rl P. Saunders. A. M .. Prln. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY •. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. PreSident. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. L. BURDIOK, Correl:!ponding Secretary. 

Independence. N. Y. \. . 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Recretary. Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer Alfred, N.Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings It! Fe·brnary. May. 
August. and Nov(>mber. at thp can of the Pres 
Id~nt. . 

T E1E ALFltED SU~. . 
Published at Alfred. Allegl.tny County. N. Y. 

Devot€id to University and local news. Terro8. 
'lOOper year. 

\ A fl """1111 FInN PnRl,''''''NB AAMontATlOlf 
~ 

w.w. OOON •. D.D. B., 

. DJIIK'1'1ST. 

Oalee B01ll'l.-t .... II. to U 11.;.1. to 4. P.II. 

, "I 
'< 

. [Nov. 18, 1901. 

,\ 

Westerly, R. I • 

TiRE, SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY • 

{ 

WM. L. CLA.RKE. PRESIDENT. WESTERLY. R. I, 
A.. S. BABCOCK. Recording Secretary •.. · Rock-
vill~R.L . 

O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary. 
Westerly. R. 1. .' . \ .. 

GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer. Westerly. R. J. 
_he regular meetings of the Board of managers 

occur the third Wednesday In January. April, 
July. and October. . 

. BOARD OF PULPIT. SU~PLY. AND MINIS- , 
. . TERIAL EMP' .OYMENT. . 

IRA B. CRA.NDALL. President. Westerly.R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. West

erly. R. I. 
FRANK HILL. Recording Secretary. Ashaway, R. 1. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babeock. 
Ea.stern.S« W. S3d Street, New YorkeJlty; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western,1987 Wushington Boulevard. Chi
cago. Ill.; F. J. Ehret. South-Eastern. Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter. South-Western. Hammond. 
La. 

The work of thla . Board Is to help pastorless 
churches In finding and obtaining pastors. and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board wtll not obtrude Information. help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but glveit 
when usked. The first three persons named in 
the Boa.rd wtll be its working force. being located 
near each other. 

The Assoclu.t.iona,l Secretaries will keep the 
working force of the Board Informed In regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed minis
ters In their respective Associations. and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

Al! correspondence with the Board, either 
through Its (JorreRponding Secretary or Assoeia
tlonal Secrptn.rleR. wtll he RtriC'tl v confidentill.J. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE S}<,}VENTH-DAY BAPTIST UEN.bHAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be h~l(j R,t AslIawn..v, It 1., 
August 20-25. 11)02. 

PROF. H. M. Mu.xfoIon. Plainfield. l\ •. 1.. Pre~1 7ent. 
REV. L. A. PLATTti. D. D., Mllt.on,W1K .• Cor.t1el"Y. 
PROF. W. C. WlIITFORD, Alfred. N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS. Dunellen. N. J .• Rec. Sec·y. 

These officers. together with Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
D. D .• Cor. Sec., Tract Soeiety, Hev. O. U. Whit
ford. D. D., Cor. Sec .• Missionary Society. and 
Rl'v. W. L. Burdkk. Co\,. Sec .• Educat.lonSociety. 
constitute the Executive Committee of the Con
lerence. 

Milton, Wis. 
----_ .. _._-----

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. S. J. CLARKE. MUton. Wis. 

{

MRS .• J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis .• 
Vice-Pres.. MRS. G. J. CRANDALL. Milton 

Junct.lon. Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, MUton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WmTFoRD. MtltoD 

Wis. 
Treasurer. MRS. L. A. PLATT8, Mtlton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association. MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH. Plulnfield. N .• J. 

.. 
South-Eastern ASI:!Oclation, MISS 

ELt'IE BOND. SoJf'm, W. Va. 
Central Ass,'clllt.lol1.Mhs CORA .J . 

\VILLIAMS. New London, N. Y. 
Western Association MIl'S AGNES 

L. HOOER8, Belmont. N. Y. 
South-W I'Ht.eru AMtlo(·latlon. MRS. 

A, H, BOOTH. Hammond. La .. 
North-Western Association. MRS. 

NETTIll: WEST. Milton JunetioIl, 
Wis. 

EdttOl of Woman's Pagf'. Mnll HENRY M 
MAXSON. 439 W. 6th St .. Plainfield. N. J. 

"----_._--------- _._-----

Chicago, III. 

B

ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg .• 

218 LaSalle St. Tel.. Main 3257. Chlcn.go. TIL 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago. Ill. 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE. Secretary. Chicago. Ill. 
L. C. RANDOI,PII. Editor of Young People's Page, 

Alfred. N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, G.eneral Junior Super-

intendent. Plainfield. N. J. . 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASROCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH. 
New Milton', W. Va.; MIS8 L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN. 
Asha,way. R. 1.; G. W. DAVIS. Arlams ~ntre. N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITFORD. Nile. N. Y.; MISS ABRIE 
1. BABCODK. Albl n, Wis.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham
mond. La. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
. Any-one sending a IIketch.and del!lcriptlon may 

Quf.ckly ascertain "bUr"'O'Plnlon tree whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strlotly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for.8ecuring patent8. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special n.otice. without charge, In the 

Sdtntifit Hmtrican. \ 
A handsomely llIul!ltrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any Bclentitlc journal. Terms, ,3 a 

iir.;Nir iOCO·a~~ :~:::,lNewdj~efk 
~ ~moe. .. I' at.. W .. hlnKton. D. C;. 




